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2360 GARÞNER

"" . i:::"":

W. CARL KE.rCHERSIDE,

T:i::,:l.

,NÞERHTLL e-o24e

EDITOR

Dear Boyce:
'lhank you rfor yorlr good letter v¡hich
cane just e-s ï v,ra.s preparing to -l.eave for the
east - a :neeting in ?ennqrtvania. T'Ie are in
the midst of a two day session here vrhich has
been of interest, and Bro. Garrett -'Ls sle¡rrng
in rÐ. ]rome as of norÍ.
He was one of the speakers today arrd did
a tremendous job, as did ì,he ot,her brethren
who were with us.
ï an distressed to hear about the death
of Brother Yoder, for such men are al-] too few
in this world of today - but we do need more

of

them.

I trust that sornetinre through Godrs grace
you can bc with us again in Saint ¡orris &nd
that we ni;ry 'ìre at home so we can see y,.o¡. and
visít rnd-th you.
The book is being senù and we lrust r¡,rill
arrive i-n good shape. Our l-éve to alf of you
as alluays. ..
rn Htp"';ÌÌtrvice,
t-

-!

¡¡*1.-È'

/.i

6:,.1 2 3,/2t{ t /?{"(>

2360GARDNE-"Jff l8ilJiilt'iJfåiTNDERH,LL8-3248
W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDIÏOR

Dear Boyce:l

Thank you for your good letter which came just as I was preparing
to leave for the east - a meeting in Pennsylvania." We are the midst of a
two day session here3 which has been of interest, and Bro. Garretta is
staying in my home as of now.
He was one of the speakers today and did a tremendous job, as did
the other brethrens who were with us.
I am distressed to hear about the death of Brother Yoder,6 for such
men are all too few in this world of today - but we do need more of them.
I trust that sometime through God's grace you can be with us again
in Saint Louis and that we may be at home so we can see you and visit
with you.
The book is being sent and we trust will arive in good shape. Our
love to all of you as always ...
In His Service,

/sl Cafl

' Written to Boyce Mouton (1936- ) on April 23'd or April 24tr', 1960.
' This appears to reference a meeting at Mount Eagle, Pennsylvania that began

on April 24, 1960.
See: "Messenger Service," Mission Messenger,Yol.22,No. 3 (March, 1960): 16.
3
A meeting was scheduled to begin on April 23,1960 atTl2l Manchester Avenue, St. Louis.
*
Leroy James Garrett (1918 - ). At this tìme Leroy Garrett and Carl Ketcherside were

conducting open forums.
' More than 200 persons attended the forum on the topic, "The Stability of the Home in a
Changing World," conducted at Manchester Avenue Church, Saint Louis, April 23, 24. Speakers
were James Mabery, Leroy Garrett, Bob Duncan, Henry Boren, Virgil Staples and W. Carl
Ketcherside." "Messenger Service," Mission Messenger,Yol.22, No. 6 (June, 1960): 15.
6
Leo Yoder (1908-1960). "We are grieved to record the death of a friend and brother, Leo
Yoder, of San Jose, California. Although he disagreed with us on some of our concepts of God's
program for this age, we loved him in the Lord." W. Carl Ketcherside, Mission Messenger, Vol.
22, No. 7 (July, 1960): 15. Boyce Mouton recalls, "Bro Leo Yoder came from a Mennonite
background to be an associate minister to Archie V/ord in Portland." At the time of his death,
Yoder was the preacher for the Eastside Church of Christ. Leo was closely associated with
Wamen L. Phelps. Leo Yoder died in March of 1960 of a heart attack.
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Dear Boyce:

'Iha.nk lrou for the nalles of good bnethren
lrho are going to be pl.aced on the l-i.st at once¡
1{e11 is õven now addressing thein copies of the
last íssue. I am sure that the Cottage Grove
neeting :nust have been in'i;eresting and, of coursc-:
I lrnish I might have boen there. Tllere are so
these ciays thal, I woul-d lj,lcelbo be.
ma.ny
- tLlaces
Be sure to send in eny n;lT[t]s l,hat conrnrcnd
bhenselves to yotu attention. Inci'--lenNally, I a¡t
concernecl a.bout and inuerested. in the altempt to
bincl a faw on fhe su.bjecl, of television in the
1:r-'Lvate homes of intiivicLuals. I suspi,ct lhat the
ãpírit of l.egalism is not al-together a.mongst the
olrposers of the i-nstrument in the corporate
piäise servj-ce of the sainbs. TÌre questign of
television ancl kindred rnatters lies '''u'ibhin the
realni of our relationship to God through the
,S1.ririt. Yourl-l no'l, conpeL Ì¡rethren to be gootì- by
passing l-a'lvs !
Sorry that lviel-viurs experiences have to
sone exten'b enibittered him, but they iiave nob embiiterecl us. liie ¡'ead v¡hat lliel-vin r¡n"il,es and- are
aiways h;r.ppy l,o see it, for v,¡e love him. Ïou see
rre can iove thost¡ -who are Ànti-antis

r lfia. ¡?tt l7 l't(()ç

fl

2360.ARDNE-"Jtif l8il'Y.ïili*ifåïTNDERHTLL8-3248
W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR

Dear Boyce:l
Thank you for the names of good brethren who are going to be
placed on the list at once. Nell is even now addressing them copies of the
last issue. I am sure that the Cottage Grove meeting2 must have been
interesting and, of course many places these days that I would like to be.
Be sure to send in any names that commend themselves to your
attention. Incidentally, I am concerned about and interested in the attempt
to bind a law on the subject of television in the private homes of
individuals. I suspect that the spirit of legalism is not altogether amongst
the opposes of the instrument in the corporate praise service of the saints.
The question of television and kindred matters lies within the realm of our
relationship to God through the Spirit. You'll not compel brethren to be
good by passing laws!
Sorry that Melvin's3 experiences have to some extent embittered
him, but they have not embittered us. We read what Melvin writes and are
always happy to see it, for we love him. You see we can love those who
are Anti-antis.
Yours and HIS,

/sl Carl

' Written to Boyce Mouton (1936- ) letter likely written cjrca the early 1960s.
" Bob Beech, who made his fortune in the lumber business, donated land to the Church of Christ in Cottage
Grove, Oregon. A camp was built called "Grove Christian Service Camp." Carl Ketcherside spoke at this
camp several times including on August23-26,1961 (See: "Oregon Meetings," Mission Messenger,Yol.
23, No. 5 (May, 1961): l4 and "Oregon Meeting," Mission Messenger, Vol. 23, No. 10 (October, 1961):
14.

' Melvin Traxler,

a preacher for many years in Coos Bay, Oregon. When the lndependent Christian
Churches divided Melvilr as associated with the most conservative element known as the instrurnental
"Churches of Christ." Melvin was associated with Archie Vy'ord and the Ottumwa Brethren. Melvin
earned a Masters Degree from Butler University about 1944.
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MISSION MESSENGER
ìjv. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EÞITOR
I39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURÍ 63I2I

l.farch ]-,2, 1969
Dear Boyee:

I apnreciate very much the opportuníty of reading the work by
Brother Holmquist. I shaIl take it with me to Florida and study it
with care, It is regrettable that once again we ere seeing the hardeningç of the arteries 1n the Body, so that sincere souls find it
necêssåry to become a part of "the underground churchil in order to
keep theír sp5-rits from drying up. This is indieative, though' of
how r^re partake of the culture of which I^Io are a part, ì:ecause tho
same thing is oecurring sj-lnultaneously in the Catholic, Epíscopalian, and Prebyt,erien sôgments of the rellgious world.
I have no feeling for Brother and $ister Boatman except one of
apprecíation for their ability ancL service. fhey are merd¡ers of the
fam:ily in whÍch I reside by grace, and they aro n¡y brother and sister. T do not expect those r¿hom I love to agree wi-th all that I say.
I regard nyself as being erpendable as regards institutions and organizatíons. So T simply go and help share rny views and sontíments
where welcome and when I can do good. If it is deerned that T do more
harra than good, I slnrply move elsewhere and share there. I am wholly
avrare of the need for a long time strategy of recovery of the
primitive ideal, and rny task is to setve E generation before T faII
asleep. His will must be done and it is not necessarl¡ that ít all
reaeh frrrition during my llfetirme.
So I a¡r never daunted by opposition nor diseourap;ed by mlsu.nderstanding. The banner under r¿hich I serr¡e i^rill never l¡mor^r defeat
since Iìe unfurled it, and not r¡yself.',^Iith thanks and love T am ever

Yours and

HTS,

r¿18Ë

Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

r u[

I

Re: WCK letter dated 12 March 1969
712912006 4:34:29 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time
b-mo'-utqn@Jpp,lin,çqn

TerryJ707@aol,co-m

Dear Terry,

Bro. Holrnquist is Gerald Holmquist who spent many years as a missionary in Brazil. His son, Dean, rode a
bicycle from Brazil - and lived with us - and I taught him to fly. He is now flying 737's for some freight company.
The bicycle ride took several months and actually cost more than a plane ticket - but it was a great adventure.
He had to take a plane, of course, from the Amazon to Panama. Gerald wrote a book called "Pattern for
Progress" lt was a detailed study on how to evangelize without church buildings - quite impressive. The rest of
the story, as Paul Harvey would say, is that when he returned to Brazil someone offered him a huge building for

almostnothing. Aslrecall itwasinPiresduRio.l Thatcongregationhasbecomequitelargeandhasstafted
something like 40 daughter congregations. Gerald came back to the states and was a missions minister for one
of his supporting churches for 5 years. Then he went to work as a volunteer fo¡'Turkish World Outreach to
evangelize Muslims. I think he has recently moved to Arizona. One aspect of Gerald's work involves signs and
wonders. He believes that the super natural power of God is more important that some technique.
By the way, have you read Megashift by Jirn Rutz? He believes that the world is presently in a great shift from
clengy dominated religion.
More later.
Boyce
T e_rry J7 07

@ao.j.cem wrote:

ln this letter WCK appreciates "very rnuch the opportunity of reading the work by Brother
Holmquist." Can you tell me who Holmquist is and what work this might have been?

Allthe best,
Terry

Saturday, August 05, 2006 Anerica Online: Ten-yJ707
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W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR
r39 SIGNAL HILL ÞRIVE
SAINT LOUI5, MISSOURI 63'2'

Septernber

Ify dear

Boyeer:

Last
.4'1r

5, 7.969

Sunej.áJ¡

llnes pilot,

ge3-fcals l¡hich
They hacì

I

vlight
and

I

saq'our ruttual frÍend, that great tlnj-t'ed

his rorffe, at an eeurrienS-ea1 servl-co c,f *v"qn*

¿d-dressecl

fn

Z5-on,

T11ínols, nayth of, Chfcago"

a good tfurre doro.n at your place,, accordÍng t0 ìtl^s re*por1;"

T ve*aJ.l- tha't th¿ fj-r*"t. tíme I

$årÂÌ

yttl. mon toge*ther'ü¡,ås st the

'

camp 5.n Oregon when ConLey SÍl-sby I'ras prosent.

tö sée yöu ancÌ be trf.th you agalrr ån Col-orarlo
ancl T am pleased to report, th,e.t tho querstS.ott per5-orl that nlght
after yott left, r^ias å goo,J one. Ttre¡r fogged. Ín the querd-es" I ¿¡r'l
happy to havo your artj.cl"e and vr5"L1 be gl-ad to use f.t J:ectauso Ít
sets forLh a warnl"ng we a]l. tleecl tö heed" ltlith l-ove for y.ou anrl
Tt

was göüct

¡* d,¿WdJ
^'1 ---.-* Þ
y uU,¿ ð 1'
.L Grll

Ya.rue
¿*¿l ¡s!
llTQ
¿uu¡ e 4r¡\À
,

&d"x*.

rage r ()r r

Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

Re: WCK letter dated $eptember 5, 1969
712912006 4:41'.09 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time

bmo_u{on@oplin.com

TerryJ7)7@agl.com

Dear Terry,
I am guessing that the pilot was Warren L. Phelps. When I moved to San Jose he was preaching at the East Side
Church of Chiist. ln 1961 we bought an airplane together. We paid $450 for the plane and $150 to have the
engine overhauled. ln 1963 he was hired by United Airlines. At that time he had only about 200 hours of flight
time and a fresh commercial ticket with no instrument rating. For several years he worked for starvation wages to
pay them back for his training. Vúhen he retired 9 years ago at age 60 he was a747 captain. We still keep in
touch. Warren would jokingly say - | used to be a "minister" in the church but now I am only a "deacon".
Terry - some day we've got to get together so I can tell you more about these prescious souls that were dear to
both Carland me.
Boyce
Te=¡ryJ 707 @aol,.co

m wrote

:

ln this letter WCK writes:
"Last Sunday night I saw our mutual friend, that great United Air Lines pilot, and his wife, at an
ecumenical service of evangelicals which I addressed in Zion, lllinois, north of Ghicago. They had a
good time down at your place, according to his report. I recall the first time I saw you men together
was at the camp in Oregon when Conley Silsby was present."

Any idea who the United Air Lines pilot and his wife are (in contrast the American Airlines pilot
asked you about last week!). Also what can you tell me about Conley?

I

Allthe best,
Terry

Saturday, August 05,2006 America Online: T'erryJ707
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W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR
I39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SA¡NT LOUIS, MISSOURI

63I2I

October 2]-, 1969
Dean Boycer
Thank you for your good letter. It 1s ahrays a thrill to
to hear from you, and &n êven greater one to .see you as
at Camp Como and at Spr{.ngfie1d. Pralse tåe Lord for such moments ¡rhen rue can at least shake h¿nds, I am very busy Just
nsu and getting busier by the hour it seemso I shalI, however,
take ti-ne out to deal lrith an editor{.al þ Brother Løuons ln
me

Fí:m Foundation, and try reply rri]-I appear
of l{lssion Messenger, our Lorrl ¡rillÍng.

in the Januael issue

I shouLd like to be ¡¡'lth the brethren there ard, share with
you over Sunday, but I doubt that I ghouLd nake arrangements
for argr nore weekend trips, I must find a llttl-e tå¡ne to care
fsr oorrespondence and pressing needs here and I have a class
whleh I do not Like to desert pureþ for ny olrn pJ-easuro' es
a visit wtth Falrvlew wou]"d undoubtedly be cLassifLed. I am sure
I could not aontribute argrthing them that you have not long
since gfven better than f eould.
I am sending tJle list of stlcþ and t:rícþ questfons and
you s111 need to be eareful wlth tbenr. 0n second thought they
do not ahøys appeer the same as a cursory glance pttves. Do
give ny love to your fadfif and rer¿ember tbat we love you in the
lrl ascarl Tnr+l .Tacrr-q Þr,rarr fnn rrs
- a¡ oer"'lw - ear+rest'lrr^ fcr"'r¡en't'lwl
E_'_n,___-____?_

#ifffi;
a?1/r,'-fl?L l*'

lours and

I{IS

%L

I

MISSION MI

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR
I39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURI 63I2I

Ivly

beloved brother

in

lI[M:

October 30, L969

I

deeply appreeiate your writing again and also thank you
for the etçlanatlon given. I can thlnk of nothlng that would give
ne morê genuine spír:tual pleasure or thrill n¡r soul more ful1y
than the t¡4pe of thine which you descrLbe. But I am fína11y caught
up in the practlcal aspects and ¡nust face up squarely to the fact
that nan in the flesh ts subJect to both temporal and spatlal
li¡ítatlons. This is a ga1l1ng thing and 1s one of the reasons
why the song rrÏt1l fly auayrt has sueh wonderful possibilities and
pron:-ises contalned ín ít. To be absent from the body and able to
flit about unlversa3-ly 1n a realm ¡rhere there are no clocks or
míIes Ís so intrigulng that one has to contaln himself here and
not trSr to cross over ahead of the signalt

lfe arê doing a whole lot of thlngs now, toward whleh destfny
has been direoting us, T suspect. Even 1n the Iíttle group at Oak
Hill Chapel r¡e are bursting bonds and experi:nenting wi-th approaches to the lives of men, uhich wo hope will prove to be nugnetS-o
and bring them j-nto the clrcIe - that is, j"nside the pa1e. Nor¡,
this means that I have oblígated nyseLf for about as rsr{y weekends
as I can be away. I am golng to be home less and less' it appears'
and the t1rne faetor is too great for thís next summer to take on
any more over the weekend encounters. T do have to come by home
occaslonally and get a pressed suit. I wlsh I could come but the
pr5-or arrangements are so great, I cannot conseientlously book it.
Tf ft rn¡ere not over the weekend T would try to work it in' but Ï
cannot take on ar5r more weekend jaunts just now. Sureþ there will
be someone r^rith nore ab11íty and por¡er than n5rself to bring these
salnts Ínto a realizatlon of the task before us. Love for you ard.
everx¡one 1n your glori,ous family circle from yours and IüS

0/p"(--

la

MISSION MESSENGER
IV. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR
T39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURI 63I2'

December

18,

1969

Dear Boyee:

Your great letter carne Just as I rfas leavlng for Butler¡ Penni
sylvanf.a, and a sed.es of studLes ln d.epth with the brethren at
that pLace, It rdas a trenendous e4perd.ence. [Ve¡'¡rthtng lst I an
overrshel:ned rd.tÀ joy and gratltude to the Father that T an able to
live in l{is wsrlld. 0f eourse I ¡¡ant to Lfve 1n 1t, and not Just

exíst in 1t.

I hope the bishos approve the very things you outll-ned. I am
sure that I hsve been ¡¡antíng a oh¿nce to erçlore pubLle1y the
trnplLcations of þhesians 3t10, 11, altlrough I am aure that Ttll
be 1n þhesf.ans +-zlJ"rlZ about as ¡rueh as in the asslgned text. But
ï l"ike the id.ea you ca^mê up wlth about the threefold nlnistrl¡ to
fallen humanity of errangeJ-ism, transformation and unÍty. And the
afternoon sesslons are terr{flc beoause so practlcal.
ft Tritl be a pleasure to meet r,r1th aryone at M. S. C., and
at O. B. C,, but perheps we ought not to flgur:e too much on bolng
lnvlted to speak at the latter plaee. I am not sure how free the
feculty rlouJ.d feel to Lnvite me, I should like to go, of eourse,
fon these ero tr6r brethren 1n the Lor.d Jesus and I l-ove tftEm a great
d,eaI, And I shalL be gLad to stey at night wherever you fellows
put me, I love the whole bunch of saints there and I am rrilllng to
allow you to nrake arry errengements and. see Lf I can heJ-p to fuLfflL ne part, of them, As always, yours and I{IS ,
/")-

(:{r4.{.-_

MISSIoN MESSENGER

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE. EÞIÍOR
SIGNÁ,L HILL DRIVE
'39LOUts, MrssouRt 63t2t
sÄtNT

January 10,

197C)

Ðear Boyce:

that your letter arrrivecl before r harl to l-eave
am.sendÍng the pictures, the 1ast truo f have" f seem
to lose them by the dozen, so there are no more untir ttie
itiãtogra¡:her gets on the beam wíth the noxt supply.
gJ-ad

_.A,rn
for Dall.as.
I

ï hrill be coming dom on Monday, January 26, on 0¿a.rk No.
BOl'which ar'rives_in- Jãplin at 2:18 p.;" f;;;.
rhat does not
upset_ar¡y plans of the brethren therä. Tt looùã as
it is ther
best r can do" ^a.nd the trragic thrng auout ii-"ir Ísifthat
ï Írfll
have_ to get on that. 6:10 alm, frigñt Thur.sáay
ín
orrler
to
make it
to chicago" T am.¡ot--cure that, you know that r an to nreet with
6JO
black people in the chicago ghetto to tark r,rith them about
the
hope of bri.nging Jesus into ieal foeus in the
ir,r,"* city 1ife. ï
r^r111 ansr,rer thej.r questíons for a couple
days r then cone back
of
here. on saturtlay afternoon to make it to Johnsän
cityo Tennessee,
starting

Sunday

níght.

T dislike to make it cri-fficult on folk who aro nfce enough
me come and be l'rrth the sarnts, but that appeå.rs
the best
r "11 do rj-ght nohr". The pressures are terrific for the next
two
months - and the¡ 1¡sy get worse!

to let

ïf door.s opel gp_at OBC we wÍll be grateful, lf not we r¿11
love the brethren ànd_hä1p thern othenrise, r,iã-*il just
leave it
vrith the snÍr{t who elreaày kirows
*rir"tn*pfur,,
That
r,rrlr- eli¡ni_
net undue ãon"orn upon our pa.r"t" With
"rr"{, lorre
*u .trny" t
and mS. - "m e
,
"ours
('8Ñ "

{T

* .ïül?ìJ

ï:', J,' ::,,".

39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SÄINÍ LOUIS, MISSIOURI 6312I
f

JarnrarX¡

19, f77L

Dcar Bo¡rce:

f
but

I

arn
a,n

gettlng rea{y to fly out so thls nlLl bc very bd.ef

deeply apprecletlve of your a:rtlcle and r+111 be

:lt.

to

use

in

advence on

Do

h"ppy to do
Doors

not get dJ.scouraged, for I have to work months
l{lsslon

McEsengoro But wc

lrlLl

uso

Lt

er,ul very

lt.
arc opcrring so raptdly

whole :reLigf.ous speetnut
keop up

g]-ad

nttå thsn.

now

for

cxahanges

trlth the

that lt lE almost trnpossf.blc to

MLsslon Messenger

ls

boonlng

anl

evea

evcrXrthlng

Íl'th. I an thr'lL1cd to hear about thc
chapel speech ard pnalse God for thc report you have glvcn. I¡trlth
love for you and alL of yours I e¡r thr{.lLed also to bc both
gets harder

to

keep up

¡å

.Read/ dr ßoak[[

æOK

IJSÎ

?O-E

offer the follorrlng subJact to prd-or sele. In some cesea there are
only one or tr¡o coples left. SEND N0 l"lONETt Clrcle the nunber In fr.ont
of the books you nlsh, wrlte your nano and address ln thc space belor¡
and n¿L} ttris sheet to MISSION },ÍESSEÌWER, 139 Slgnel H111 Drd.ve, St.
Louls, MlssourL 63tZt. We rvlll nslL the books you order lf still ln
stock ¡nd enclose blIL. D0 NOT SÐID lHE MONgf VÍITH TOUR ORDER. Plesse
lmlt unt1l you recelw the books befor.e paylng. W" p.y the postage on
your order. Send for the books you uant tod¿yl
We

17. Fellowshlp for the Loneþ Cl'o$d. A
1. The þ1stles of John. W. E. V1ne. Thls
is a verse-by-verse anaþsls of all three of long play recordlng produeed by W. Carl
Johnrs letters þ a rnstãr expositor. $1.95. Keteherslde. It Ir111 thrllt youl Önly $3.00.
2. The Man For Our Îlme. Ei:ton Tnreblood. 18. The Merk of the Chrd-stian, Frencls
For Ch:d.stlans seeking the lnner peace ard.
A. Sohaeffer. The Little book wlth e bl-g
outer servlce so needed ln our ¡ror1d. $2.95. messege yourJ.l want to preach. OnJJ 95(.
l-9. Nsr¡ Test¿ment Comrentary. E, M.
3. !'lho Moved The Stone? Frank Mor{-son. An
honest lrqulry lnto the stubboÍr fact of the Ze?r. ItÎhe cormrentery for the ocutsnon n¿nrr
resurr^ectton þ ¿ one-tlme skeptlc. $1.95. eoverlng even¡ verse of the N. T. $6.00.
4, A Ns¡l Song, Pet Bòone. Tire story of a
20. longues - To Speek or Not to Speak.
Church of Chrd-st farnlly lnvolved ln the
Dor¡eld ll. BurdLck. A contemporely enaþsis
cher{.snåtle moveanent and tongues. $4.95.
of Glosso1alla. Pleese reed lt. 951.
21. Answers to the Nor¡ Generatlon. Carl
5. The Conplete l^Iorks of Flarrlus Josephus. Not¡ in a substantlal peper blrdlng this
F. H, Hen{f. thls one gets to thc root of
large book 1s only $4.95.
things. Great for college students, 95ç.
ó. the New Engllsh Btb1e. Conrplete ln one
22. None of These Dlsees€s. S. I. McI''111large beeutlful volu¡ne,for onþ $8.95.
Ien. It wtl-l lntr{-gue you. EVen the chapter
7. the New Þrgllsh Blble rrlth the Apocry- headlngs are clever. OnlÍ 75ë,
pba. Have you ever rsad the Apocrypha? ç9.95,
21. ftlrst Steps for Llttle Feot, Char]-es
B. New Test¿¡rent Chr{.stl¿r¡ity. Iancelot
Foster. The besto tqr Uttle children nho
went you to rêec1 ttrsm a sî,ory. 95ú .
O11ver. A plain\y-rrr.Ltten volume þ a Br{.t24. fiLesh ard Splrt-t. l.¡illlen Barclay.
lsh br.other tn Ch¡{.st. Only $2.95.
great
A
word study ln Galatlans 5. This ls
9. l{here the Book Speaks. Archlbeld McÏ,een. one Barclayrs
best books. $3.00.
of
Now at a bargaln pr.Lce of $2.95.
2J.
Concotdenee. More
Cnrdenls
Coaplete
10. The Volce of the Seven Thunders. J. L.
2001000
refer€nces
f-n
th¿n
a large 800 pege
Mertin. A femous stu4y of the Reveletlon Letbook
for
onþ
bu,y.
A
real
$4.95.
ter þ a ploneer preacher. Speclal el þ2.9j.
Snith¡s
Blb1e
Dlctlonar¡r, A
26,
Nær
T}'e
11 . Evengellstle Se:trons. H. G. Ilarr¡errj. An
great
glft
for
an
lnterested
fr{.eûi. $5.95.
exeellent volume try en Austt:elf-en br.other l-n
.''
g n.
gg:L,.'1.8-ttr1c
s""of,*,4lglland
27,¡.,.
¡îhel,to}i.:,t'l
the Lord. Á,nother specl-al at $?,95,
you
Campbel.l,
r.ead
A
volune
need
to
ard
12. Raecoon John SnÍth" Iouis Cochr:en. A
mark lf you ar€ a ltlstory buff. lfe have Lt
trwrendous story you nust not mlss. It ls norv
on sele for only $2.00 per cop[r.
þ2.50, whl-eh ls Just balf-prd-ce.
****rt
11. Thøaas Campbell - Man of ttre Book. One
of the most lnteresting f have ever read and lre
Na¡rg:
a a. a t.
a. a
a a.
a.
a...
a.. a a a.
¡1111 ¡nall you e copy for onl-y $3.O0.
14. Apostle of Freedsn. D. Ray Llrd1ey.
large peper.back odltlon of thls book ebout A1- Strggt: .. a. a.. t.... ... ...... ... ao... .... .
exard.er Campbell at only $1.50. Dontt nlss ltt
Clty: ...... o. .. 9.. a..... . .. a... .... a .. o.
IJ. Deep Roots. 1,1. Cerl Keteherslde. the
falth-bulldlng bound eopy of Mlsslon Messenger
Stgtg: c
c ! { o c c o o o .Ztp.
o {
o o
for 1"966. Youtll like ttt $2,95.
a

aaaa

a

aa

a

a

o

^4,

o

oo

16. Apples of GoId. W. Carl Ketcherslde. ConteÍns the tremendous contrast betneen the restorretion and eeurnenic¿l movslents

, þ2.g5.

o

oo

o
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ssnd to-lvll-ssion Messenger, r39 slgnel
Drlve' salnt l'ouls, Mlssour:l 6)f2J.'
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l{il1 Drive Safnt Louie,

MissourL 63LZL February
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Dear Boyce:

Ite are stllL dlgging out from under the heaviest snorrfall
since L9I2. f ¡ras eround then but do not reeall a lot ebout it. I
em a l-ittle haøy' on this that happened before I was four, oeelng
thet elnost sørrenty Jrears have r.oll,ed by since, with three maJor
wars, e clopresslon, and getting nr,aifed during the lntervaTf. It
hes also been desperately eo1d. I understand, alttrough .T eennot
personelly vouch for this, tJrat one of our Kodlâk bears was caught
whimperlng to himself , and upon being exanined by the zoo keeper
w¿nted to be shipped back tô hls nstive lsland Just south of the
Årctie aircle so he could get wam egaln.

I will arrive of 11:01 &.m. on l[arch ]0 lf all goes as planned
at the present tlme. The progran you have drann up for nre looks
l-1ke a sehedule for å:r-:", r,¡r I{&1g. But I shal-l seek to do nly best ¿nd
lf I go down w111 sJ$k wfth banner flying hlgh. Àt, ntght et CarlJunetl.on I would llke to speak on rrThe Cormrunityd th.e Falthful
---L'hen-lnd iüow.tt fhat wiJ.l teke r,he-of the prognfln le agreeable especially since you sald the asslgned
%-

subJects would not keep me fron golng
tfotd.

ever.Xnehere

preaehing the

I flnd that, as I grow older, ny rù6ak end trqnbling fom,
requlres more rest than j-t onee got, when I did not h¿ve s6ns€
enough to say uNotr to the brethrãn and felt obl-lgated to do €vêr1rthlng any of thæ dreamed up for me. I do nrore dranaing rqyself now.
fn ar¡y event I shall see you and hope that God wlll btess our srrery
endetvor together, It is o tere priviloge to get to aome and be
wJ-th you - & r¡crèr one yet t¿ be et Ossrk Bible CoJ.lege. God be
wltlr you. the pl-ene flight ls Oz¿rk No. 62? and the arrlv¡l t'ime is
11:01 at Joplln, on l"farðh 10. Until thst tj-ne fererùell. In His de&r
n&me,

rÇ

MIssloN

MESSENGER

\^¡. CARL I(EÍCHERSIDE, EDITOR
I39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
sÀlNT LOUIS, MISSOURI 6,3121 I -
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Ðear Boyce:

yout I em wolklng on the n¡nuIt ls great to hear fronóuea
rrThe lloly splrlt - !'Jho or
sorlpt for n4¡ next book to be
cllnlc of stsnd¿rd
llh¿t?n It will pt"u"ury be born tn the and
sent on lts way' I
chrlstened
be
tUf
nrùfisfri-ng, wherã-ii
tht r'ray end get
hope, røJolof"ng.- i-"i ar¡xlous to get-lt.oÌ!
9l
ttlhlks
to Jews and
on r¡lth the next oie whlch trill bc oalled will not
because I
yo" tnfff l-trke i't. Sone
Ñãrr-jew".tt f thfnk-tt"Ctt"fstl¿netf
of
dlsalples
of Jews - but Just
do not try to *t.
the lvfester,
.r"r1¡

ln your letter' elI of them
I spprecþt¿ the enelosureshave
a big envelope full of ngI
the

"ppröþriate-anôhelpful.
from Dr. John rodär of Meruronite college who asked
terlal_
on baptf$tr Ln our .A,ugust
q"ã"ti.o; r¡hich lp""f.ãq the artj-ole your
ãbsenration ¿bout the
with
concur
edltlon of tt¡e ps'pero I
Ge18t1åns 5. .I suspect
slngularlty of tnã wår¿ for rrfnritt inwgrks
of
gl th" flesh. There
p3-urallty
1t ts a contrsst-L tt"
tbere ts a unlþ of
fleffilã
t¡ä
of
i-s al-rmys a afsloiit"àn"ã"
the Spi.rit.

Ihopeyoudot}utstoryont,trePåssovêrelaEletcher.It
to.wrlte o bad artlale'
b; guàd.- I l¡ave never lonom you
a good one. Glve ny
r¡rtte
to
ne''
jrt
I h¿ve never known some
both yours end
always
be
to
""
Love to your famliy. i-"i tÌ¡rllled

¡rl"f:l

IüS

'
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MtsstoN MEssENGER
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iovce, rny

p;oocl

Zl,
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brother:

lour ¡_ira.cious lotter and- the lrool< awaited rr¡¡ retur;:t o.n iJaturfron southerv,¡ Oalifornia. I deepl¡r ap¡:reeiate kro'l:h, The bnok
is a work of ar'b, i*.triguirrr¡¡ ancl inierestinp-.. -L'L is the kincl of
thinp; r,¡hich could. be cJ.oi:.e only for one rvho fell frorn ti:e skies ancl
in doine so -"oared beyoncì therl. ]eautiflrl-l
ciay

Your expressioras r,¡ith reference to eh¡¿rch 1:o1 ity aro vorl¡
ia'boresting ii,ldeed a¡rd- I susf:ect there is a lot yet to learn on
tho therne, ailcl r^re ni¡tht have learnecl it more c¡uickly except for
the fact tha. b traditiou blinc1foldecl our eyes 'ancl .safety hanrlcuffecl
our sÞiri'r,s until r,'ro did. not r,rant to reacl beyottd, I ho¡:e that
urlril-e you are Ì;hir.rklng about the nla,'bter you r,'ril1 reacj Í'iemoirs of
DavÍci l{ing and get the British sl.aret on thin¡ls. T{inp: -:;rert u¡r ir.
tl:re Clrur:ch of E:rqland a¡lcl. fourîd hísr way oui andl{as a real l"hirrk-

In my view there is no tnoro qualifie<J. saint r,ralkire¡¡ arotrncl
in our clay than l{nofel, Iie has 1l'rat fabulous rete:trtÍveness r¡rhich
rnalces i-t possible for hjJn to sharo insights a.Ï¡ove and beyo:tcl most
of us ancl I joy and rejoice evory 'i;rme r soe hi¡r a¡id hear him. It
is {-,reat he caie u'ork urith you. It r+i1l be a mountaín-top experieneo. I re¿cl" rrCal-l to Discipleshípil rrhile stayii.rgi wiih some floll<
i,¡ho met Juar,l Carlos Ortiz. 'fhey r"rere thríl.lert with hirn. (ìivo our
l.ove io }rou.r orJrn dear olles and i^¡ri-Le ideretifying 1,he book lre¡¡ 1n'¿p'g
us to seiacJ. Or¡re þ Cihr-ist (ì:ound volu:ne) or Death of t4g ilusl,ocÞn.
ü'erhaps youiãuïã õñõFby r'Ìsme on a regulaFãî-.1eî-t)Tã;li*ã;lmcan ha"qd.le i'1. She c.ìicl not l<'eou ruhich was mJ,'l-atest siirce two came
out a.t

oi.rce.

ToursU;

tÍ

MISSION MESSINGER

W, CARL KETCHERSIDE, EÞITOR
IA9 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
ÊAINT LOUI5, MISSOURI 63t2'

October 2?, 19?6
Ì3oyce, my brother:

Nell has handed me your letter to read and answer, and I
can but te11 you how thoughtful it was of you to tender the well
desorved encomium to one of the falrest herolnes of our day. I
am qul-te sure Íf I had married some of ttrre gÍrls I went witå in
high school- I would probably be ln ttre penltentiary now, but it
¡¡at ttrrough a gracious leadi-:rg of amazing providence that I found
NeIl and she hes fulfil1ed my 1ífe in every aspect.
But r¡hile !üe are engaged in the business of passing out compliments I r¡ou1d like f,or you tn know that you have probably been
of far greater eíd tô me tf:an vice versa. Just four days ago rrre
r¡ere diseussing oven j:¡r Indj¿na the men who had been real and
powerful influences upon our lives and I threw your hat lnto m¡r
ring witlt no hesitancy.
Edward Spencer and I were disoussing the rneeting up 5-n
Oregon where we all met and verbally assaulted Cor¡le Srlsby until
the wee small- hours. Ed is here now at High Hill and doing a
very r6spectable work i¡ a somewhat dafficult area. l¡le were both
thrilled in our r"snstbranee of our sharing sessions ln that long

ago time.

for the order for the books and wlth tlie eager
hope tJrat the dlvi-ne sperrow watcher wi-ll protect you ln all
things unto His glo1y I am thrilled to be always both
Thank you

iq

[\A,^,

,
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Mrs6roN MESSENGER
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Dear Soyee:

I hTve just retu¡ned from Windsor, I1línois, where you have
many fi,gilencLs anci made a profounc impression by your s-incerity,
Eentleness of manner ancl wi]-lirr¿ness to talk to people who neececl
your messase, r guess r slnrply tried to reinforce soms Öf the
things you sai.d. I went out to see Sand Creek Church ancl r,¡alk
throuqh the cemetery.'lhat is where the fi:rst open break carne in
the restoration movement given its lmpetus by' good presbyterian
men who saw the evils of the party system. f sa¡v üre narnes of the
s ton es er"ected ov er th e l.'.'c.cl ies of :,; ittlibo r.Il lì;1Ë,rr ltrl^rrJ v,rere l erJ to
helieve they coulct best ser\¡e the Masterr by hating his other childreir. r held my first meetj-ns there when r r{érs sj,:iteen, almost
si-nty yeårs ago, At the time r was as råmpant sectarian as they
were, except T went t¿ visit, the Christian Chureh man whom none of
the rest hact visited si¡rce the court trtal. rt slrûost swept hÍm
off hi,s feet.

r am clelighted also that you sêr1r fit to put the wLC nane on
the cover of the boolc. I am interestecl only in it cutting throueh
a lct cf the modern red tape and blaekberry ',¡lnes which ñave been
eultivated to keep brethren fro¡n meeting one enother. r do holre
you can find soine way to get the book in the hanrls 6f those who
neeci it nost and that h,trey will be'trlessedo encoìrraqecl, motivatecl
and stlmrrlat,ecl by it.
irle will soon be in the satellite eongregation. lt '¡i11 necessitate our qornq rnto a thousand hornes, where often there
wil-l
be the clull stere from drug or rlrinl<-sorlden eyes, tc encounter
the hrrn,J.rorls of despair-ridden who are clepressed anrl forsaken. r
am anxiously awaiting the time, Goci be with you, keep you, an<l
make His faee to shine upon J¡ou. f am always both yours ancl IIIS,

/// ..¿t *
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Boyee, ny dear brotåor:

f an no_r_e than pJ_castd nlth tåc
If you wlll send
bilt r rtrl glldry pry for thon, rbooks,
shsri givä th;-.*."'-t
ü":_r.only who arò rntà¡r"-t"d.
grve.th;-L otlhers rourd be s
p::ofllç'tto ¡resta of ürc books,, To
t J;t tï-rrii *t
MeLbourne, Årkenees, rho got I "ñ "eoaiug
".t
to
tfs
i1*.
ri äreht,
hlm. Ife ls flcnrng for ¿eãu¡. lpcloso
"nä
å
F;rd-a*r*,
io
tr¡s
turned
Ínto ¡
sudden wrftcr. Hc prroduoül c book, rnd now
Ée hes cn ¡rtlcLo in
I'inn Foundetfon tltJ.cd lrH¿vc ltc Been Br¿in¡raehcd?* He t""-["*
*"
errlant reedc¡ of nry writings for c nu¡aber
of yoers.
ne a

God ls oSTe up s- pgople aLL
thc lcnd who rrc nor_
prnofcsslonels rcriglously uirt äno rreveover
toòx"a1ey"na the hirls and
eeught e vlsion. tñ"lr-n¿i<c^it prctþ h¡rd ãn tåoçs
who tnedc in
thc gospcl, Thcy rralookcd *i"s riv¡ls.
thcy
zut
r1l1
never be
sll€,noed. *f tcr fightrng tàc htcrcrahy-in It
ò.t¡oric
chureh
no¡r feel ¡ littlc_
" RH{EH hss let rtho
fo¡ tåen. rhcir p*e*i
?orry
orgenizational fcltns out of üre, corpo**i,
fiinny-s¿ek end. thcy
wllL novcr get hcr con¿Iled agrin. ^ -

bcforc-yesterday r rnade 200 honcs in thc viclnity
of
thc n*r F1¡ee. Todãy r ¿m ãtarting out
again. ï met ¿ bcerrlcd nnn
res Just out of prlson rn¿ t¿ftcd wiår hir-* 1--rj.- - rr sai
tho
iorrs -trriûo;
dorrr¡ on i¡"
;;
Dey

"iÀ"t".r.k'besrde

;iã;.-;t

ilä :

#,:lq"'.Tirilfiiütrti;i*rr:Fdil";i:ir#s,:iT$i;

pros-tituteE ¿nd taftc¿ I.o t¡ám1f Jcsusi f;eer
pcopl^e wbo had Loat hopc"
for us oá
f*yUiS,
to be *lweys both yourä ¿na
".-ao

¡ nurnbcr of old
in, yoo. r en glrd

t..?

L2¿ø¿
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lÀ
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MIssloN MEsgÉNGER
\iV. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR
r39 9IGNAL HILL DRIVE
ÊAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 63I2I

Dear BoYce:

tåink of 'Amsterdam that
I have hed sueh lfttl"e tlme to even ttthe
time drsethen nearrr
your l.etter cdn6 as a real rËtrjinder that
rtrigh
sleep,
I.-was
of
out
to
awake
time
" thaù delighted- wlth
äã ii is
éesn
wouLd
It
you
have
made.
th" n"**gen"ñt,
9u_1.Gof.whgm
is workj-ng for t¡e sdvsncstent of Hls kingdom
we ferventty
May He grant tËat we also work for the same kingrLom
in tåe ror1d."u"rä
and not ln opPosition to it.
The lnner city work ls go5^ng strong as €ver. 'l'hero hes l¡een
no sl-aekenlng of relolution upon ihe part of those who are a part
the slgn i qoTq up, et tho place this
of the splrltual projeet.
trlñJe
Cornerstone - An Âdventure 1n Chrlstlan
ãtening.'It reads
Chapel - Íelep\onø-J22-6680.tt It is a herd
Hill
Fellowihlp - By çek
and we place the-work in
p"lf
. nut t¡osã onho .oro" ".."r Ínte¡estãd
'the hends
a tralning
of the Lorr:t. I{e are startlng thí$ €vexlng
be trlrlng to
will
I{e
ttre
captlves.
to
liberate
us
eourse to enal:l-e
J""rfop comrnandoes for Chrlet, theso wil-l- invoLve both black and
whfte, es well ae a fer Mexlean folk.
venThere are some rlecllcated people worklng sfitå me on the
the
on
Jesus
for
dearly
ttrelr
lives
se1l
ture, people wtro wll-l
abeent
street. Witfr e few like this lt wfl-l help to know that our
fs e
It,
result.
the
tn
interestod
ie
and
us
King ls rorklng rith
frazzled
afld
fitrance,
lÍfc,
of
tho
standpoint
proJect fion
"o*îfy äs öeopre-ii* ø yuu rithour reallztng _they are tlolng lt.
;;;g;
t¡l¡ich the6r have devel-oped.- Pray for
it f" a stietägy ui "unt-ioa-1tåe
God of e.[l gÍa'ce be sith you- is
nay
end
o, "" we do fut Vo"
yours
our re*ulr, prryär-roi Vou and ell of yours. I en elwqys both
end I{ïs

'

eún¿,
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Dear Boyee:

August 31, 1983

. I tnrst tÀat all is well rith you and that God ls blessing
your every endeevor. I an beelnning to qet beck in the g¡oov6
after tJre seeond trlp to Ðurope i¡r t¡ro months. r sha11 plan on a
full day of calLing todey, God willing. I fj¡rd rnyself qulte eneouraged by ùro tåjngs. ono ls tåe nu:nber of responses r arr gettir
from far-off praces. r promised tllat r rould ruail t¡ro of Íy Èooks
to
uho asked for thø after they got honc. The alr nail rette:
with"ttyforeign looklng starnps are besinning to pour in. r write to
e-ach person e letter of ûreouragement to plead for the unlty of a
rrho believe. sometines thegr ask questions about hov to deal-vltå
eertaln aigøreies and I try to help tåan.

W. Carl KeËcherside
139 Signal Hill Drive
SË. Louis, MO 63I2L
Dear Mr. Ketcherside:
The cerËificate indicating the transfer of
copyright to you for The Death of the
Custod.ian has f irtãlly arrived. I dontt know
rhy ft fs such a long process.

The other tåing uhleh intrignes ne is the paper planned. by
Don Derl{eÌt. Perhaps r an too anxj-ously rookjrrg for harùlngers of
the conlng roformetion but it oceurs to ne t¡àt t¡is nighi well br
tbe cornerstone of the coming renerral. Lhe dremlg,uqsùÐessed.
rt renalns for us to put flesh and sine¡r" o., tÌr.5åI€ffrrå:"r.a
heve lt leave the valIery of dry bones and stand up und.er lts or¡n

The original copy of the copyright eertificate is also enclosed for your files. I.Ie
are keeping Xerox copíes.

streneth,

Sincerely,

r

an qending you the eopyright rhieh at last arrived f¡on
r presr:ne yoü ser tåe fact that Fi:m Foundation ras sold
and Reuel Lgluaons reslgned as editor. rhls mar*s the begLnnlng of
tbe qrd for the rlgld non-1¡stn¡nsrtal churches of tùe ãouth. Nsve
agaln rl11 Îe:tas s](ert tåe lnfluence lt hasln the past. Bveyrtthlng
is eornlng together to hln who cen lnterpret tåe slgns of thä tfunes
The Lo¡d. bless tåee srd keep thee. I ar alvays youlp and HIS,

standerd.

STANDARD PUBLISHING

-&"9ry
Shirley Bêegle
Coordinati-ng Editor

%L

Ner¡ Products Dept.
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Deer BoYoc:

rvct col-lie tJlat nas
lle are as tired end wearxr tonS-ght as a you
and tcLl you tire
wrlte
bcatm wlth a tn-Uy-four. Bui I uuã't heve been
giving anay.frec
books er:rrved *ã ¡irl-"uà"t in tå¡ne. r
to
gach 9n:. tho wor¡-l-d promlsc
whercvcr I havc t"ã" * t*Lk e eopy
tltå 3.{ouls
froq
up
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MIssIoN MÊSSENGER
W. CÀRL KETCHERSIÞE, EDITOR
f 39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 63I2t

Boyee, ny bmther belovcd

fn the lonl¡

I

havc Juet ftnlshed reedlng your t*ro nanuseripts. To sey
thet I have approcist€d and enJoyed tåen ls puttlng 1t' miLdl-y tndeed. T oennot underetand $tanderd rcJecting ttre one you sent to
tJrq. But edlt'ors do not always sec tlings as I do end t}ret makss
1t, dlffieuLt for both of us. I gutss T elso heve a little peranof"a
ebout tho secrecy, 'Iho onþ ray I c¡n Justlfy lt by reelillng Ít,
f-s thc only wey you cen dea-l witJr sonc brcthrGn' so you neet wlth
J0 on thci-r tcrms and reJect a couplo of raillion on Godts tot:ne.

I fcel sort of far rcnoved fron thc xtrolc hasslc. I heve been
cpendlng nueh of rqy timc ¡t the Corncretone. Nsll and l4rrc ln
thc pr.occss of scll,ing our honc. ßa e¡c novlng down lnto tåc area
wherc thc wor* ls, I heve talkcd about thc suburbla conrpLøc untll
et Last it has nedc mc unoo¡nfortablc. I spend e lot of tlme down
i"n tåe areer I nect, aeorcs of pcople thc likcs of nbom I have
ncv€r seen bcfore. Onc sould navGr mect thm Ineldc ¡ chureh buiJ-dtng but tlhcy eonc to us ln thclr pltlablc etatc.
.

One

of our bost pcople,

þ/

dv

one

of t¡c nost dopendable,

t¡vc¡n oflngr across tbe strcct fron

tÍeÍt

a

tùre tímc he wes 18 untfL be
lr¡n 2Q- He ìe nal¡ ls6 and hllnd- He he,E baen e r.aal- blossins tô nûe
end. I dceply love and respcct hfn. lfc h¡vc no trorlbl-e w1th those
rtro hevo not bson rs¡red ln tÌ¡c ehurch. NeLl" esød{€, by ¡ny sldc and
is e porerful rltness for Jcsus.
aw

a

æ

..vF

God be r*ith you and all- of, youra. Pray for us aa s¡o do for
you and nry thc greao of God susteln you ln ¡11 tåf¡tgs i-s thc
pr¡ycr of one ¡rt¡o is thrtLlcd to bs botJr yours ¡nd HIS,
..í .¡,
(.),'.,¡

,

*

)t)

zs/ /?ef

*
Mlsstot¡

MESSENGER

w.

CARL KEÌcHERsrÞE, EÞtroR
IS9 SIGNAL I-IILL ÞR¡VE
aAINT LOUtS, MTSSOURI 63121

Dear Boyee:

lot for the meteriaL pubLished by Ran{y. It Ls a
far cry from yesterday. the cry of tùe pack has given away to the
cal-1 of tire flock, rnsteed of growli.ng llke loboes nen are ehtrplng IÍke lovebfuds. Hhet a thrlll it is to reed eourething ltke
thanks e

this d€dleated to ttre tesk of brlnging nen together instead of
drívlng than apart, I heve not read. a4¡rthfng by
the neetÍng, the only eriticls¡n

present.

rt

eouLd

r

have seen

argrone who w¿s

at

ie by men nho uere not

be tbet the nrst of Jealousy eats at üreir bones

or the eancer of em¡r is

consr¡ming them.

rt is

enough

for us to

realfze tl¡at the will of God ls trefng done and that men êre r€spondi.ng

r

to the call of

God

to the humen eeuls.

apprecÍate so nucb your personal appeal

to

thoee nho were

r m now l-ooking fonrerd to the next lssue of the One
Bod.y. God be rittr you. The upstaire over The cornerstone wes raidpresent and

lntô eourt.

ed end won6n pushlng dnrgs were halI€d

lüe are where we

-"e

are needed. ås elttays.
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MIsstoN ME66ENGER
W, CÀRL KETCHERSIDE. EÞITOR
t39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE

Q
L/ '-t'*

7'l

tc.Lt
Y/

ËAINT LOUI6, MISSOURI 53f27

Dear Boyce:
Thank you for sendlng tåe meteriål. lt is'eppreclEted. 1 lovo
you for thlnking of me in thls eonneetion. Grsat things are happening. Breth¡en are sitti¡g down wlth eech otJrer instead of
standing up yellfng et one another. We are preparing to reclress
the wrongs of e eentuty. Surely those frnom the same baekgrorrnd
end møbere of the sane moveaênt can flncl soms ÌÍey to share i¡ a
discussion ¡rithout nafslng thelr voices. 'Ihe open hand is fer
better tj:an the clinched flst. The hand on the shoulder is to be
prêf€rred to one thrustlng a sr¡otd into the vitals,

I write tlrls es I prepare t¡ go to the Cornerstone for t,Le
fourth day. Testerday I went house to houçe in.t}re violnlty and
only made slfghtly in excess of e hundred homes. I got st¡rm1ed in
the backyard of e Laotien honre wltå an e1-derLy man who left his
i:mnedlete family behlnd beceuse they chose to rqnaln ln the junsl-e
rather then be rescused end eome to the United Stetes, Hê wes
wrepping eopp€r wire and fl-attenj¡¡g boer eens for the ah¡mjnum. I
sat do¡rn wltå hl-n on ân old nrg alrd taught hin throo worrfs screen, pliers and hatchet,
T Íntencï to continue going untii" lre can stert a eless in hls
back yard this surûüer and leern to speak Þ:gllsh" I sey that beeeuse f am eure thet I rviLL leern as much as they do. I uish I had
Jobs for all of th€se. Thelr littl-e half-naked chlldren worÐr m6.
there e.r6 ebout forty-flve or mor€ Leotlens ln thÍs rrcompound.tt It
is three blooks fron tlte Co¡nerst¡ne. Pray for us, p1ees6. I en

both yours end HfS,

yv

s"ñ Lt ts{
MrsstoN

W, CARL
"^,

#

i:

MESSENGËR

KETCHER6TDE, EÞtToR

LT::;,:::i ;i'

::,,,

Dear Boyee:

Tour Little note of prayer wes e reel boost et e di.fficult
time of our llves. tr{e ere literalIy swamped wlth responslbility
at present. tfe wlIl prubably have tn move fn two weeks, Ihere Ís a
troman from Nortlr lreland i-n our home for a month. 'lhe Corr:erstone
is exectlng a greet deal i¡r tj:ne and emotional invol-vernent. Thjs
seek I was there four days. One mornfng I talked ln suecession to
two glrl-s, the oldest of whom :rss 23, Both of thecìû had t¡ro ohildren by different men. Neilther of ttrenn is nerrÍed. One brought
clothes, the other came hopíng to find thqn. I prayed wlth both of
thsn end made errengenent* to perform a marriage for one of thqn.
Âs soon as they left e Pentecostal HoLlness woman ee¡ne in. i{er
husband had been nithout work for tùrree montås. They were literally
stenrfng. She wes preganant.. I gave her a seok of food and she s,sked lf she eould prey for me. That wes all one mornlng. ltle are beglnning to make heedway. This wonen had ce1led the Salnt louls Social Sen¡ices and they had s€nt her to us first.
They ca)-led me last week and congratuleted mê on whet we
$ere doing for the conmuniff. ltut ttrey told me thegr rere prçarfng
to rald the upstalrs where dnrge were beÍng pushed. They dld so
and got rld of tJre pusher. the month prevlous they raided upstaír"s
snd reßove<ì e hooker who was teking m€n rchom she sollcited on the
street to her upstalrs aparùnent uhich tJre government rras provlding. 5o l-i-fe goes on and there are really no duIl moments. I åm
not setisfied with what I un doing. I anaken tired evorlr mornlng.
God be with you, bless you, keep you, I am alweys both yours end
His,

).'1

W. CARL KETC}IERSIDE
4420 Jamieson' I-C

St. Louis.
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I{ow Strange?
By BOYCE MOUTON

W, CARL KETCHERSIDE is a

seventy-six-year-old

preacher living in St. Louis, Missouri. He has preached all
over the world, authored thirty-four books, and baptized thousands of people into Christ,
Instead of retiring, however, he is involved in starting a new
congregation in the inner city of St. Louis. How strange?

Strange letters-He wrote to me on March 21, 1983:

It will
our going into a thousand homes, where
ofien there will be the dull stare from drug or drinksodden eyes, to encounter the hundreds of despairWe

will

soon be in the saiellite congregation.

n'ecessitate

ridden who are depressed and forsaken. I am anXiously
awaiting the time....
What a strange thing to anxiously await! As a matter of fact

the facility they planned to rent was formerly a tavern and
house of prostitution which had been frre bombed, killing one
of the women. How strange indeed?
Within a month or so the work was under way. Carl wrote
again on April 28, 1983:
Day before yesterday I made 200 homes in the vicinity
of the new place. Today I am starting out again. I met a
bearded man who was just out of prison and talked with
him a long tirne; I sat down on the sidewalk beside an old
n"ian who had slept in â garage the night before and rose
at 5:30 n.n. and was drinking a cup of coffee and eating
a doughnut; I conversed with two foul-mouthed prostitutes and talked to them of Jesus; I saw a number of old
people who had lost hope. Pray for ur. ,.

This seems io me an unusual type of retirement! How
strange! How utterly strange!
On June 11, 1983, Carl wrote again:
The inner city work is going strong as ever. There has
been no slackening of reSolution upon the part of those
who are a part of the spiritual project. The sign is going
up at the place this evening. It reads "The Cornerstone-

(Phôto bY Bob TaYlor)

Jesus on the street. With a few like this

it will help to

know that our absent King is working with us and is
interested i¡l the result. It is a costly project from the
standpoint oflife, finance, and frazzled nerves as people
lie to you without realizing they are doing it' It is a
strategy ofsurvival which they have developed. Pray for

us....
I think this is a strange way to spend one's cieclining years.
How about you?
As winter approached Carl, wrote again on November 18,
I

983:
We are as tired and weary tonight as a wet collie that
was beaten with a two-by-four. . . . Monday we were at
all day folding and sizing clothing to
- the Cornerstone
give away. Yesterday we began the distribution. The
doors were to be open at 9:30. Nell and I got there just
after 9:00. There was a line waiting. More than a hun-

dred went through yesterday. Some of them were illdressed and ragged. Some stank. Some had the smell

of

those who come seem interested and we place the work
in the hands of the Lord. We are starting this evening a
training course to enable us to liberate the captives. We
will be trying to develop commandoes for Christ. These

wine or other strong drink as they gave their names.
Some of the women were pregnant. Others had two or
three little children clinging to their dresses. Some of
them were suffering from malnutrition.
All of them found coats and things they could wear.
Today the more than sixty who went through did the

will involve both black and white,

same. We gave away one

An Adventure in Christian Fellowship-By Oak Hill
Chapel-Telephone 522-6680." It is a hard pull. But

as well as

a few

Mexican folk.
There are some dedicated people working with me on
the venture, people who will sell thcir lives dearly for
Page
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of the biggest stacks of clothing I have ever seen. We will duplicate the two days with
another two, December 7 and 8. We paid the rent for a
woman who was to be evicted fronr her home. We gave
CHRISTIAN STANDARD

"*?--

away fifteen blankets and our blanket distribution has
not started yet. V/e have given away food to the hungry,

lsn't that strange? Vy'hen a person sells his home where will
he find any security?
August 28, 1984:

comfort to the weary, and sown the seed of good deeds in
the hearts of many. Please pray for us. Pray very earnestly. . .

The upstai¡s over The Cornerstone was raided and
women pushing drugs were hailed into court' We are

.

where we are needed' . .

Strange choices-I can't decìde whether I *oul¿ like to spend
the winter in Florida or South Texas. How strange that anyone
¡
by choice would sþend the winter in the ghettos of St' Louis?
June 21, 1984::

September

write this as I prepare tö go to the Cornerstone for
the fourth day. Yesterday I went house to house in the

than be rescued and come to the United States. He was
wrapping copper wire and flattening beer cans for the
aluminum, I sat down with him on an old rug and taught
him three words-screen, pliers, and hatchet.
I intend to continue going until we can start a class in
his backyard this summer and learn !o speak English' I
say that because I am sure that I will learn as much as
they do. I wish I had jobs for all of these. Their little
half-naked children worry rfìe. There are about fortyfive or more Laotians in this "compound." It is three
blocks from the Cornerstone. Pray for us. ...

I really think that someone's

backyard is a strange place to

hold a class. How about you?
If you think all of this is strange, wait until you read this
letter postmarked August 2, 1984:
Nell and I are in the process of selling our home. We
are moving down into the area where the work is. I have
talked about the suburbia complex until at last it has
made me uncomfortable. I spend a lot of time down in
the area. I meet scores of people the likes of whom I
have never seen before. One would never meet them
inside a church building but they come to us in their
pitiable state.
One of our best people, one of the most dependable,
was a tavern owner across the street from the time he
was eighteen until he was twenty-nine. He is now fortyfive and blind. He has been a real blessing to me and I
deeply love and respect him. We have no trouble with
those who have not been reared in the church. Nell
works by my side and is a powerful witness for Jesus ' . .
pray for us. . . .
lor May 5, 1985

1984:

'We are

I

vicinity and only made slightly in excess of a hundred
homes. I got stymied in the backyard of a Laotian home
with an elderly man who left his immediate family behind because they chose to remain in the jungle rather

6,

.

.

titerally swamped with responsibility at
present. We will probably have to nlove in two weeks.
There is a woman from North Ireland in our home for a
month. The Cornerstone is exacting a great deal in time
and emotional involvement. This week I was there four
days: One morning I talked in succession to two girls,
the oldest of whom was twenty;three. Both of them had
two children by different men. Neither of them is married. One brought clothes, the other came hoping to find
them. I.prayed with both of them and made arrangements to perform a marriage for one of them.
As soon as they left, a Pentecostal Holiness woman
came in. Her husband had been without work for three
months. They were literally starving. She was pregnant'
I gave her a sack of food and she asked if

she

could pray

for me. We are beginning to make headway. This woman
had called the St. Louis Social Services and they had
sent her to us t:lrst.

They called me last week and congratulated me on
what we were doing for the community, But they told me
they were preparing to raid the upstairs where drugs
were being pushed. They did so and got rid of the
pusher. The month previous they raided.upstairs and
removed a hooker who was taking men whom she had
solicited on the street to her upstairs apartment which the
government was providing. So life goes on and there are
really no dull moments. I am not satisfied with what I am
doing. I awaken tired every morning . . .

Stranger still-You know, the more I think about it the
stranger it gets. Now I have come to the place where I think it
is strange that I should think it strange.

I think it was Watchman Nee who said that by the time the
average Christian gets his temperature up to normal everybody
thinks that he has got a fever.
As strange as it seems, now I wonder if Carl and Nell
Ketcherside aren't normal and the rest of us are strange! o
Boyce Moulon ministers

with the Christian Church in Ca¡'l

Junction,

(397)
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Boyce,l my dear brother:
I compliment your first articlez in One Body.3 Surly there wâs an angel
fluttering about your head as your wrote, and occasionally lighting on your right
shoulder to whisper in your ear "Write that!" We have been touching some moral
lepers and pariahs of society at the Cornerstone.a How God can change ones life in a
few hours? Giving away clothes, providing blankets, furnishing food has given us an
unparalleìed opportunity to meet the needy, the seedy and the greedy.
I felt an urge to send you this book when I had finished it. You may not have
the same inclination to read it. The One Body is the greatest egg that has hatched in
Joplin in many years. There have been a lot of eggs laid but this one developed. It
will go far toward ushering in the coming reformation *

/s/

Carl

l This letter was written to Boyce Mouton (L936 - likely in February
of 1.984 by W.
J

Carl Ketcherside.
Boyce Mouton, " 'stop Itl You Are Hurting Me'," )ne Body, (February L9B4):7.
3 One Body was
described as "a national Biblical tabloid promoting unity." It was
mailed quarteriy and began in September of L}BA. Published from ¡oplin, Missouri
by Don DeWelt and edited by Victor Knowles. Boyce Mouton recalls tñat, "Bro. Don
DeWelt had to deliver the San Jose Mercury News to pay the bills when he was a
professor at the San fose Bible College. This required him to get up at 4:00 a.m.
When he stopped delivering the paper he reasoned that if he iould get up at 4:00 to
lhrow a newspaper, he could certainly get up that early for fesus. Out ofìnis grew
his "Sweet Hour of Prayer". He had a reguìar routine of praise, confession, etc.
which included memorizing 3 verses of Scripture every day. Way back when Don
suffered a nearly fatal heart attack and it was 2 or 3 weeks before he could return to
his Sweet Hour with |esus. When he opened his Bible to memorize his 3 verses it
just "happened" to be the prayer of fesus for the unity of believers in
fohn tT:20 23). Don concluded that God had spared his life to help answer that prayer. One
manifestation of that effort was the One Body magazine. Don dreamed of not only
helping to bring healing in the Stone Campbéìl movement, but also the whole
evangelical movement - and ultimately the Orthodox and Catholic communions.,'
Emaiì from Boyce Mouton to Terry Gardner dated 25 August 201,0.
a The Cornerstone
was located at 3258 Ohio [at Utah), St. Louis, Missouri 63118.
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4420 Jamieson

C-1 St. Louis, Mo 63109 March24 THE CORNERSTONE
3258 OH|O AVE. (AT UTAH)
ST. LOUIS, MO 63118

Dear Boyce:1

that I came out of the woods and quit hiding. The
hounds of fate are barking on my heels in any event and I will have to get on with
the series. I had thought I might die first and wouldn't have to finish the series,
but apparently I am going to live for quite awhile yet, so I suppose I had better
finish at least one thing I've started.
I guess it is about time

offer you a suggestion since you are on the ground. I think,
as of now that I can be there Wednesday through Friday if that will be all right.
Can you check with the crew and see what week world be best for them and
write me back. I feel like a deserter being away for three days but this is an
important assignment and I do not want to keep putting it off. By-and-by I'll get to
the place where I'm too old to walk into the studio and my eyes will be too dim to
determine whether I am being given sígnals by the cameraman. So let's go for it!
I am going to

I am deeply appreciative of the work on Dr. Carver who has always been
one of my favorites. I spent a half-day at the Historical Monument one time and
thoroughly enjoyed every minute of it. God bfess you for your work on him. I'm
going to read them to a class I am conducting. Your and His,
lsl Carl

1

Letter written to Boyce Mouton [1,936
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4420 JAMIESON C-1

ST. LOUIS, MO 63109

THE CORNERSTONE
3258 OH|O AVE. (AT UTAH)
ST. LOUIS, MO 63118

Boyce,l my precious brother:
Thank you for the cassette. The title fascinates me. I am convinced that if
civilization survives in the western would it will be because of the renewed
emphasís upon life together in the most intimate of circumstances for which man
was created. That is what I detest about homosexuality. lt degrades one of the
most meaningful experiences into mere gratification of impulse and desire and
that in an utterly deceptive manner.
I have not had time to listen to the cassette, as we have been extremely
busy. Every minute of every day has been taken, complicated by funerals, going
to funeral homes, etc., as if it were not enough that we must be at the
Cornerstone almost daily. Yesterday we sorted clothes, today Nell is calling
those who requested blankets, tomorrow we go down to begin two days of giving
away, clothing, food, blankets, pillows and needs of life.
I talked to a man who is sleeping under a porch, another who is sleeping
in the back of a truck with the owner's permission, a man who has a wife and 2
children who are sleeping in their car - all in one day this week. We do what we
can for all of them and pray to god to be able to do more. God bless you. I am
Yours and His,
/s/ Carl

1

Letter written to Boyce Mouton [1936

-

) circa 1986.
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4420 Jamieson

C-1

St. Louis, Mo 63109

THE CORNERSTONE
3258 OH|O AVE. (AT UTAH)
ST. LOUIS, MO 63118

Boyce,l my dear brother:
you have finished the manuscript at last and that "The
School-Master"' is in print. How it must thrill your soul with vibrant feeling to hold
the little volume in your hand and to recognize it as a product of your spirit and
the Holy Spirit. That is, unless it came to pass that, by the time this book arrived
another was already crowding the back of your mind and demanding expression
in the líght of day.
I am glad that

This one, which could just as well have been entitled "The Warden,"
leading or dragging reluctant prisoners to the dock, impresses me greatly. I like
best the section entitled "The Power of Faith Today." Thank you for the book
thank you from my heart.

-

Yours and His,
/s/ Carl

1

Letter written to Boyce Mouton (1.936 - ) circa i.985.
Study of Law and Grace, College press, 1985.

2 The Schoolmaster: A
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4420 Jamieson C-1
St. Louis, Mo 63109

THE CORNERSTONE
3258 OH|O AVE. (AT UTAH)
ST. LOUIS, MO 63118

My dear brother:1
I am just in from working and having fixed myself a peanut butter
sandwich I am ready to write. The man who invented peanut butter will do down

in history with the one who invented the wheel. Both have done much to give
man incentive and to get him going, one externally, the other internally.
I am glad you have joined the marrying clique. I have been doing so much
of it lately that I am going around in circles. I just took care of a wedding at Ninth
Street' Church in Eldon." I have 4 more booked. One of them is for a Chinese
couple, another for an Anglo-Saxon and a Chinese girl. I do not know how we
will make it as my Çhinese is as poor as their English.
I am delighted to hear about the expansion of Good News. lt is God's
plan, I am confident. What a mark they are making for Jesus in the world. God
be with you and bless you.

Yours and His,
/s/ Carl

Letter written to Boyce Mouton (L936 - ) circa L985.
Located L26W.9th Street, Eldon, Missouri.
3 Eldon, Missouri is
a city located in near the center of the State.
1
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4420 Jamieson C-1
St. Louis, Mo 63109

THE CORNERSTONE
3258 OHIO AVE. (AT UTAH)
ST. LOUIS, MO 63118

My dear Boyce:1

Accept my thanks for that portion of "On the Crest Of The Wave"2 sent to
me. lt is interesting, challenging, and exciting. lt bears out some of my
predictions. lf I were lsaiah I would callthem prophecies. I am still unable to
account for the rapid growth of the Neo-Pentecostal movement in the world. lt
cannot be due to speaking in tongues as a belief in miracles. There has to be
some other means of zeroing in on it.
I heard about the debate.3 The best thing about it is that Woodsa no
longer represents any sizeable group. The Holy Spirit did not write himself out of
existence nor allow himself to be mummified and confined between black leather
stamped in gold.
I have just arrived from Denver and am frantically trying to catch up on
accumulated correspondence. I have written today until I ran out the ink in three
ball point pens so had to stop a few minutes ago and go purchase two more. I
hope you do not want these sheets of the book back again for I know of someone
who desperately needs them. Lovingly yours in Him,
/s/ Carl

Letter written to Boyce Mouton [L936 - ) circa f uly, 1985.
Peter Wagner, 0n the Crest of The Wave: Becoming a World Christian, fVentura,
CA:1983).
3 Likely a reference to the debate between Given O. Blakely and Guy N. Woods held
fune 14-15, 19BS at Marlow, Oklahoma. The topic was on the indwelling of the Holy
Spirit.
t Guy Napoleon Woods (1908-1993).
1
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4420 Jamieson

C-1 St. Louis, Mo 63109

Dear Boyce:1
I have just come in after a discouraging day, and before I prepare to go
and sit with the little convocation of the saints I want to write you my sincere
thinks and deep appreciation for the books. I am currently over halfiruay through
with Edersheim's2'"The Temple in the Days of Jesus."3 lt ¡s fascinating reading,
although I have to peruse it at odd intervals because of lack of time. I will delve
into these two as soon as I can and have already scanned them enough to know
that they will be exciting, challenging and thrilling. I have just finished "The
Kingdom of Brass"a about the Macedonian Empire.
I am hardly in the mood for reading this afternoon. I went first of all to one
of these storage bins of senility - a "rest" home and found the brother strapped in
a chair with a vacant look on his face. I did not tell him what I went to disclose. lt
would have been no use. I then went to two hospitals. ln the first one I waited
for the surgeon to come in and tell me the result of a chest operation. He told me
that the "subject" as the police describe people, had approximately six months to
live. She has been coming to Cornerstone to quilt and found in Nell and me the
only two people she was really close to.

ln the other hospital I talked to the gentle wife of a benign old Catholic
husband, and learned that the doctor gave him six months to live. So the rest of
my calls which were equally as traumatic were made under a pall cast by
personal pain. Thank you again for brightening what otherwise might have been
a bad
Yoi¡rs and his,
/s/ Carl

daY'

Letter written to Boyce Mouton [1936 - ) circa L986.
Alfred Edersheim [1825-1889), a fewish convert to Christianity whose best known
work was The Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah.
3 Alfred Edersheim
, The Temple and lts Ministry and Services at the Time of Jesus
Christ, (London, 1,87 4).
4 R. B. Bement, The Kingdom of Brass; or, The History of the World
from the birth of
Alexander the Great to the birth of Chrrsf, (1860).
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dúring the veeatlon perlod.
Therc nay be ehenges l¡ our progrms, For
the month of June our speakerg wlLl be: 5,
Lcon Cook; 12, Paul Pq¡me¡ 19, John Sykes;
26* Harrrcy ThÍe1enier. Conrc and bc bullt up
in the rnost holy fetth by these brctÀren.

Àt 6:00 otel-oek each Sunday night you wlll
be led lnto a oloser walk Eith God wlth the
lessons sntitlod ltlnefghts In the PeeLms. Be
sure ånd do not nlss these great devotlonaL
lessong on the poetrXr of tåe Bible.

a cLcan sÍðcp of noedg
Cornerstono. Hers ls e

for The
Ilst:

sil-vertrare; eutting boerd, cutlery, cnkc s€rsera¡ tongs, tea
kcttlc, dlsh eLoths, towels and
pot hol"dcrs, pots rnd pene. If
you cen contribute eny of theso
please eall TsrrL et 867-4104,

i

i

t#9
LU

u¡

TeIl

every young p€r-'son you neet sbout tJre
youtlr neetlng, 'I'hursdey evenings at 7:00
of elock and drup by the Saturday evenlng neetfngs at the s¡ne hour. If you kr¡on of othere
Thank you for thc eanned goods you have con- ¡rho are ln decp ueed of feLlowship pleese lntril:uted to the stocþiIe. All of lt r¡ill- tre form them of thege gatherings.
sfven to the needy and you wlll recelvt e
The Bus tour to Arrcr Rock State Park silL
rcel bLssslng. Our Fether lorowe everythlng
you gi.ve and wlll not forget 1t.
lecve Oak HLLI Chapel st 8:10 pronptly on Set.
morning, June 4. He rlLl go
I{e wilL soon need cl-othlng for dietrl'but-'
íoO¡yl, tò tåls historlc spot for our
-Fffit .Luncheon, &ld a tour of hlslon to those rho require lt. So
, torlo bulldÍng In the efter, please brins It ïhen you clean
-: noon. There wlll- be all klnds
out the el-osets et hone. lf se
ean r€ rlLl write you ¿ letter
'i of tåings going on and youtll
errJoy thfs trip lnto yesterof acknorledgment. In anY cvent
lt u111 go to nhere it is reel- day todey. lhc r¡hole cost ïfll be $L6.00 Cal-l
ly needed. ele riIl not Let any
Nell eb 522-/,680 lf you a::e tnterested. llerd
llkc to heve you alongl
on€ go without tf we ean help.
The 73rd annlversery neetl¡g wll-l- be heLd
at Bonne 'Ierre congregatlon, June 12. J5rü
Mabery and Je:rry Ketchereide will be thc
novning speakers. there rrlll be en efternoon
neetlns startÍng et, 2230 p,n. Ihe Dunn Roed
Sinqers nlll be heerd durlng it.
We hevc now 6ent ouL ful Bibles, to othor
perts of the world. lfarly of you have helped

ln tJrie end ne deepS.y appreclate lt. l,fry our
Gocl blcss you for aharlng Hls truth wlth tÌ¡s
netions of the norLd. Thank youl

you learn of a Job opening please teL1
us and ve r11l- eontect Houng Kln Phen. He ls
alone ln thls countrtrr as a refugee fron Viet
N&tr...Derel1 rill- bc nlssed tåIs srr¡mer. lle
1s workl¡g ln Kansas City...Ray Osborr¡ hss
movcd to 853a Mclaren. Ile lives next door to
Hen'ey and f(tmls plaee... RusseJ-I Park nes
dolng ¿s well a,s een be e:ipected shen ïo se¡r

If

hin Sunday aftenooon...the sign will soon be
up at The Cornergtone,..Ifelen Lovan, Greg
and Loulse Hines, Den and Rob¡m lJr.ouck uers

nlth us last Sundey. Greg has Just gotten out
of the marlnes. He is a eonrputor speclaltst
Á, literaey workshop wlll- be held, July J,
and ls Looklng for a Jotr. Letts help hirr..,
fron 6 z3O-9245 p.il. by e representatlve of
ilel-tEr Sykes ls rfth hfs meterna} grandparthe Llterecy Councll. It ¡riL1 be at tlhe lreln- ents, r¡ho lre going to rctum to Lf rlca r¡here
lng Center, 1520 Nortå LeffingweLl. For intåøy wcre mlsslonerles for a long tlma.

formetion eal]- 385-9375,

Tou ere urged to eone to thc Qul,ltine held
caeh Tursday afternoon, startlng at 1:10 p.n.
at The Cornerstone, Utah and Ohlo Street^e. lte
tålnk you would anJoy lt and. yourll reelly be

hclplng out wlth your hands.

Lst us thenk God for our

honcs nhcre wlves and cblLdren gtve us strengtÏ¡ end en-

eouregslslt to neet the dally
teske end welt for uo to ¡eturn ln thc orening.
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Dear Boyce:1
I am in possession of your inimitable work "Personal Vignettes."2 It is a real
one and you deserve congratulations - not only for the finished work but for the
tremendous amount of research that went into it. I am thrilled by it.

I am working almost every day at the Cornerstone.3 We are doubling the size
of it this week and we'll start another in December. Please pray very earnestly for
our effort and may God be with you and bless you. I am as always both your and His,

ls/ Carl

This note was written by W. Carl Ketcherside to Boyce Mouton (1936 - ) circa
T982.
2 Boyce Mouton published Personal Vignettes in honor of his parents 5 Ott' Wedding
Anniversary in L982.
3 The Cornerstone was
located at 3258 Ohio (at Utah), St. Louis, MO 63118.
1
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Cornerstone
Dear Boyce:1

Two weeks ago, while carrying a huge box, I fell down the steps at the
Cornerstone. I hurt myself. So I lay on the floor for about 20 minutes with Nell and
another woman and little girl sympathizing in womanly fashion, I found out I could
get up, and walh although my back was hurt. My real problem is to get out of bed.
It has always been, although not due to pain. I walked around and carried on then,
after two weeks, went to the doctor. He gave me muscle relaxant and told me I'd
have three more weeks of it. I think he was hoping that either he or myself would
die during that time and he would be honored. But I'm going to beat it although it is
as painful as losing an ear.
I am delighted that Steve will spend a month in Europe. It will be a powerful
education for him. And it will pass all to soon. I thrill that our kids can go to
Honolulu, Paris, Moscow - and Kansas City! When I was growing up you got to go to
the county seat once a year ifyou behaved as you ought! And I am delighted at the
possibility that you will go to India. Praise God!

Anything you do with the article is all right with me. I would be glad if the
Lookout saw fit to publish it. And the article for ferry Beach is a good one. I'll try to
ger the rest of rhe talks in rhis summer.
yours ,l1T:ri,
lrl

udtt

l This note was written by W. Carl Ketcherside to Boyce Mouton
[1936
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&*¿elU,//g*/'/
to tell
lfe
ere seddened

you

thet Pearl lfestrich lost her
deuphter Delores es the result of

TIiU

.luNE
' FRI SAf

,t ,3 ,T ,o!r3
1415 16 17 18 19 20
t21222324252627

7å

Marle non lives at 4150 Holly
Numbor 1, 63116. 'lhe lelsphone is 39-1791...Lucy Hoofel- is
wi-th her grandson al 27L7 N. Lwis, Waukcgan,
Ilbnois 60087. tfrlte to her.. .

Hills,

282930

cencêr...Phi1 Johnson (Kerents Husband) Iost
h1s father. PLease pray for tàese stricken
onss and ask God to comfort tåen.

Sunday rnornings 1111 be undsr dirsetion of
tho fol1o¡ring: June ?, Biu McDonatd;' June 14,
Tcddie Renollsù; Juns 21' Robert Potboven,
rJuno 28, Carl Kotcùterside; July 5, Læ Bou1icault, Juty 12, Lsrry McClains' Those brethrsn
study to produco sonEtùlng uorthwhllo and you
wItI errJoy tholr lcssons, Plenso do come and
give thøn your suppo:rt,

Denny end Ânlta have a nsw son nhom they
namod Joshue Thomas. Groatl ..,tls understend
that Liz and Klrn (thtelenrier) are preøant.
i{e prey for tJrenr es ¡relL as for Sleu.

8111 Bordor had a bout wtth tåe gout. He is
doing botter now end wo are glad,..The daughter of Ha¡mon and Âgnes r¡ent to Sr¡itzorland.
.,.Teddle and Charlene left Friday nlqht for
their trtp to Northern Scotla¡d. He pray for
its success...Ray Parkrs stster, Edith Feigenbutz wes in Saint Änthonyrs hospital, May
God bless her.,.Carl and Nell- will f1y to
Denver tåe last of this month whero CarI wilL
merry Andrea, his last qrandchild to wed....
On June 21 he will narry Herman Mueller et
the Coûle¡stone...The Motherts Day Dirueer
cooked by the nsr nsnt ovsr ln good shape. It
tes tod excel1snt.

á/oofu'/a/â*/- letté

'

Tou ¿ro tnvltod tô'¡ Comr:nlty Forun entltl-ed ttfhich lfe¡¡ lechnology? Idhlch Hay fiuraonity?rl
to be hold at Saint Louis Scienee Center on
*Iune 2ó , 2?. There wtll be nine neetlngs in
e11. It !s edvertlsed as ttÂ Foutm on tlls Tosr
2001t' end it ts froo ta you and f rimds.

'

0n the night of June 14 you will be givon
rn opportunity to discuss tho fl}ns ns heve
soen. Tou ere asked to bring pi'cs and Larry
suggêsts et least one chørry-his favorito. l{e
n1^11 bs seoing you at the dlscusslon.

The last Mops meeting went off fj¡re. Thsro
¡res a special dlnner for tltose who helped
servsd Later...Ue ¿r€ in ne€d oÉ paper tosels,
toilet pepor, cenncd goods, and tåings for
ehil-dren for HIS KIDS progrm. Please rocall
this ¡rhen you er€ shopping.

there were J4 presont lest Sundqy end len
tÌ¡en sero tittlo ctttldrs¡. It was e roel
bLcssing"to have tJrem wit*¡ ts,

of

Bl11 McDonald taught s reel eduLt lesson
Larry condueted e bsautlfuÌ necting üo
hed aøveral st,rangsrs $hom we rere dellghted
to Seo. Come back egein" Ennio Cerdinali had
to be absent we !r0 sorry to roPort.
and

film showing sith Dr. Ðobson i,s golng
over woll fndeed. Bill and Larry arc doing e great Job of presiding. Thoro nero 75 present
the flrst nieht. Rerncnbcr you havc enother
ûpel Johnson, Joen, Frant end Maly Aliee
one co¡ning off .. .Do not forgct tåe people ln
¡rere invited by Bob and Rr¡th Pothovenr for dinyou.r corntrunlty rùo desporately need tåis proncr last Frlday. A good ti¡ro vas had by e11.
Bren. Åsk tåen to eoms elong.
The

Lerry end Jo McClaj-ne eleaned tho mgs l'fonday afternoon at ths drurch building. thanks
¡ ¡olllion ta You for Such seillce.

Cmp Âppllceti.ons are reedy. Go to cmp. Do
not niss. Â goodly nr.uaber of Oak Hil-l sornc¡
vi}l be working thcre this ycar 1n varlous
phases of thc cdnp. Go ¡nd give than your support and hclp. TcIl us of ar5¡onc nho ney bc

lntsrcstrd. Letrs

make

CO0KIES NEEDED.

this a rca-l canpl

Bob Pothoven w111 teech the l{ednesdqy sven-

lng study uhllc Ted ls i¡ Scot1and. Come rnd
study ln tåls search for great tnrths et
7z)Q orelock . Iourll Ilke lt e lot and you
cen help ths class. ¡ Iot.

l

At High

Hill

Cenp.

I:f thsy

are rcady by llodnesday, bring tàen to neetlng'
cell K¡rs¡ and alert hor and she vilI comc efter thsn. l1 you brlng tàca Sunday Carl rrlll
takc them out Mondry ovontng rhsn hc ,sepcsks.
Donrt forget tàery nÍll be needed next week also. Letrs furni.sh cooktee for the kids tô
¡nuncb onl

(ôlë
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Dear Boyce:

thls witl be sho¡t because I an pneparing to fty to Psl-

I

isado, CoLoredo, tho otJler síde of tåe Conti¡ent¿l- Divido.
looked

et ny wÍnter *nd spring sehedule End I

have very

heve

l-itt'le

teft to offer. Per:haps nelther ctate wiLl- be one that you feel is
right end I think wo ought to st¡ive to get one thet is Just
what rqe roulcl Likc. the onJ-y tt¡nes f have left cre
Febnrary 17, 18, 19

.
¡.,/'

¿nd

ltarch 10;'11,

L-"

Tako

thls op wÏi[*Ttio"u¡;othrén

g6t

lot

for

one next

ne know

J.2

-ana

ss aoon as possible.

fall

up on d¿tes that were

left

you. Pnay for us thet

God w111

over fron

1f either

one

lf nelther ls we can shoot

wher€ more at6 op6n,

es 6ver both yours and HIS,

[1

I

em

stilì- trylng to

Nclfls elclcness.

cateh

God bless

opm greet doors end effectual.

I

eut

W

l't

¿J

* "i:i:ì"Ï Ïl iJ;T'å",'".
"o,,lii:i::ï,::ä :l':'", ",

Dear Boyce;

Nor thet tfme has fled snd f have hed sufficùÊnt tine to
thínk back upon our vlsit ,tog-etlle-r I ¡m i¡ po.gitlon to properly
eValuete and-'thank you nost slncerely for '¡for¡r.graciousness' It
was a reÊl prtvüegä to be wlth ygu and_y,ou1. f,Jne fanilf 1na p.
shere tur tåä hosptTetity of, you¡-hone. I l-oved ev€¡.Tr mlnute,of lt
ã¡a {f I wer,e.to'reetqtär ctã,regfet, it ¡rou}d be tlrat'I.talked 'so
ñiäni"ä äid-";i, iüil-;rã"Àt'=d yuú *td ttre others r¡ho had so
rnrch that would heve bEen of beneJi-t to rne.

of üe, grettest blesslngs to me,ïas tle p¡lvilegg of ..
in tñe countrry where:the quíet end stllLness breathçd
splrlt e l-ong lost vlgor. It was €asy

one

st¿yine out

lnú
l

"ü

.'.

(fo)

ke,ep

the even tenor of ¡rour way.

h¿ve Jgst been tùrro-r¡n lnto the conleny :{ kt leLf-lnown
f ,.Ì,he"ht,e¡ïi¡s.t¡¡¡1ent ehurcÏ¡es, I oould qot.kgen fyg
äorrpa:ring,' grr"'lof-,thegp-ts e,professionel cle.¡gy44n, laterestod,
qulte
i=,ih1irk;"ir t¡e'Bry,nõr"t!..¡,,g1,L1". own welfere,r-'The^o!&"I'lt.a
day.
a
e'l¡ros,.t
were r1lth.tlït,f'uo
-wr ao.e,tor:jn....,ftle,,q,9. tlr.: I{e
iro¡rtn"ttt
ten
svs
¡y- ur é pror es s lonar clergv
i- iî;d
^
"eTat[¡iuãi
"ii'ro
us, t'han €ver o. efore'
¿nd
eaptured
ed
haó:'bet
whfeh

I

preaehers

str4if be pngsenre{ fron rtluxrryrs vil.e cont¿gionrt *rrä *-"."""" op i;o the tnrst whlch hes been gi-reur mo..I,Ìfsnf'
tò-'',fr". r¡n from thã eLev€ry qf tùe tord as a figure ol a.t,l'e
!ot'-w
Lo¡dl
fii¡n:be Jesusl. Let H1m be
ñrã-'ãi,iläil-li"*,Þl+,.tgs:-tet
BIS'
i¿t-sil be'trr" ¡¿åiii¿¡¡-.l.''' or-'y, ø- If1,S,n+nre. TeqÈs gd

I

prey Ur¿t

I

(2¿¿-

61

MISgIoN MEssËNGER
W. CARL I(ETCHERSIDE. EDITOR
I89 SIGNAL HILL ÞRIVE
SAfNT LOU¡S. MÍSSOURì 63I2I

Friday afternoon
Boyce, nry dear brother:

f

I

have looked over the manuscrÌpt onco again and

find a single

ehange

I

would make i-n

it.

Iriaybe

I

am

cannot

prejudiced

but I regard i-t as a rnasterpiece and wish tåat ít were out
available

and

now.

I l-ike best the chapter entítled

rrlrlhat

Ís

tJre Church?'r

It

is excellent anrl goes ínto the matter i:n no uncortain t¿nes. God
be with you and keep you and grant you mar\y more y€ars

to rurite

such poignant, heart-touchíng fåÍngs as you have placed

in this

book. I am thrilled tårat I can be always bot}: yours and HISr

ltJ

MrsstoN MEssENcËR
W. CARL KEICHERSIÞE, EDITOR

I39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE
SA¡NT LOUIS, M¡SSOURI 63I2I

Tuesday morning

Dear Boyce:

It was a r€al- blessíng to ne to have your gìraeious letter
togetåer witå tÀe enel-osures. I knew your present position but
dld not know r¡hat provÍdentlal causes had comblned to bring you
there. I know Zlden end I tålnk that he is open to the real nork
of God in thls centur¡r and is not hung up on tåe traditlons we
have developed through the years sLnce noble Presþterians caught
a vislon wlth rshÍch we have been ir¡volved and have suecessfully
scuttled.
In my 31st book, whlch came from tàe press last week under
the tltle Advenùrre of Fq¿lb I devoted t*¡e final chapter to the
advenürre Ï¡ffiffiiry
aiã'ãowed how that we een nevãr be fu1f111ed by noglecting the God-given gifts and how tåe partic,r¡lar work
of tl¡e fellowship Ís to create an opporùrni-þ J.n rihlch all glfts c
ean be used to thelr ultl:nete potentlal.
So long es we continue to fool ourselves into thinkÍng that
we have restored the nsw eovenant ekklesie and that r.¡hat we nor¿
have is a reproduction of tàe ideel of God for the ages we will

perpetuate systens that heve no reel relevanee to the will of
and to the ekklesja descrÍbed in tho apostolic love letters.

God

are ¡shere our thinking has brought us. Tomonow we 11111
thi¡king takes us. If we want change we will have to
change our thlnklng. We must give up tåe fdea of reforming tJre
ínstiùrtlonel development of whlch we ars a¡rart. It w111 continue
thís way untiJ- it dies. T,Ie must r¡ork with rrthe ehurch wlthln the
church,rr those who have been called out by God rather than those
who have been cell-ed in by gfunÈickry. God be with you^and bless
you fs the prayer of one who is both yours and nß, Qfo,2/_
I¡tre

be nhere our

-TI

MISSIoN MESSENGER
W, CARL KETCHERSIÞE EDITOR
f 39 SIGNAL HILL ÞRIVE
S¡\INT LOUIS, MISSOUR¡ 63T2I

Novenber 13
Dear Boyeer

ïour letter

I am preparing to l-e¿ve for Sacramento
¿nd I r¡ant to teke time to tell you that the books cane fron good
câ,111ê

es

oId Bob Blaeksher who wanted me to serrd then to the library of the

safntþ cornmunlty at FairulevÍ.

f

em

He

ls a great nen of faltht

thrflled to hear th¿t there å,re new vofces belng ralsed

and new ohal,lenges being issued
ch¿risrnetLe movement

is

in thet

å,ree.

Incidentally, the

beginnlng to gain a great foothold

rlthfn

the Chur.ches of Chr{.st and Independent Chrlstien Churches. Not
day passes no!Í thåt
spoken

Ín

I

do not hear

of

someons

testlfylng to

a

havJ.ng

tongues.

T?¡enks

for the subscriptlon for Balph.

God

bless you and

all verlr precious unto us.
May Hls grece be r^rtth you alJ- now ard forcver. Yours
your loved ones. As you realizer ïou are

"vL

Mffiffiffi

FffiÛM

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE
Dcar Boyce:

It

was great

to

see you

at

Ja¡ncs

Rlvcr

C]tep-

buù I regret ths elrcrmstanccs whlch drs¡r us
aÌreJr so qulckly. firc do not stoak thc books on
GelatLens, but thc oac I mcntloned w¿s THE
E?ISTLE TO TIID CALÂ,IIANSr t[ C. F. Hogg at¡:l 1ù.
E. Vine. You rnay soeuro lt froon Krcgel Publlsblng House, Grard Rapids, l,fiehf.gan.

eI

ls

f.s

Anothsr onE th¿t

ls dlffcrcnt erd very

good

It

C${MHüTARI ON GAI,A,TI¿NS, by Ragner Br{.ng.
produoed by MuÌ,rJ.cnberg Pncss, Phlladelph:la¡

Pennsylvani.a.

f

suspect thet a bookstore such as you GontwrpJ-ate could wel-l servc the eongrcgatj.on but
elso rc¿eh beyond tl¡at ard he3.p tho comtunLþ to
become acquå.Lnt€d ¡rlth n¿ter{.aL t}:at fs veluable
1n this fntelLeotu¿l agc. I sent Tbc Mcssage of
ÐC down to be set for tho .August issue. Wlth
l-ove as aluays I a¡r thrllled. to be both
Ioupdãrd EIS,

(fu,f/'

1?,

M¡SSION MESsENGER

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR

I39 5IGNAL HILL DRIVE
SAINT LOUIS' MISSOURI 63I2I

Monclay norni.ng

Dear Boyce;
Am

just

ancl paelç|ng

home betwoerr

to leave for the tnrest,o

rnrithout cost.

if you

ririlJ,

shoe, Pennsylvania, and
them. This

write to

teII

KÛTNflI.iL\ wÍ11. Ì:e-r

t,,rfllíe.m

hi"n that'

¡1611

sent to you

ITall' Såxth St.reet¡

ín

a"ny mâlÌnêr

ts

good

need and' ean Llss 200 of

that

idea f-s a good one, I think' and

wo can fo:: you

to establish

a.

r,¡e

urlll help

to get, start,ecl, f think that lt

credit rating with t'he hauk, and lrhen you

for catalogse ôr books, feel free to

use i{ission.l'lessonßer as

a referenee. Tou ean oy.t{er most books oTl a thirty da¡r ¡a*iu

for

them

boolc

at the

that

SrrÕIn'*

is a project of his,

The bookstore

r,¡rj-te

planes, haulng fl-own iyr front l'J,orida,

we

encl

a.ncl na;'

of that periocl, i,rJe wil.l. he glad to supply

any

publlsh, I^rith 40$ off the retail on orders of fíve or

more, ono títle or assorted. More later' Love as Fntr'

(%M*

lt tJ

"?

MISSION MESSENGER

W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR
I39 SIGNAL HILL ÞRIVE
sAINT LOUfS, MlssouRt 63t21

Ðear i3oyce:

Yourlei,terref¡'eshesrnyspiritand'yo91-tracl'fordistriiorä Jesus, t'Írrirls rry soul 19 "ttd'
bution, vuhieh gi"tiriå" tÀ.e
-bhat
you are iaking Jesus into the ttiar.ê^bovo a.l_[ e]se î a* gfá¿
prgbabþ best knov¡n
üãi pr"". again, io,"'tni-" was-r'vhere He v¡as
the flesh'
in
us
anong
ín pätesti"ð wftifã He oras still
'vuilL cause
The presentation in the forder ís excelLent and' of these are
ì¡oth
rnany a person *ñð-t"r¿" to stop and thjnk, æd
the displry is
essentia^L for rnany- in our dq¡. the descriþtion of dey to return
ou¡
i'
an indication oi-íro* ttt" Spfïit influences
õ th; sirnplicily--óf tn* Gäod Nrews and its framework.

on r.e}igious boa,sting about
I think rn¡e have become glutted.
The robes that'
structures and paraphernalia, *¿ ott vain ãhow'
'bhe people among r'rffrom
off
fron
men wear oofy sãä;'bthe
"ft"t,-fft"*
of the clot¡r]' u." a f ar cro. fron
our Savioo" *uáãr'ãn¿ "men
peasant,
of the
sandal-ed *""pur.iä* who rva.s at home-fn the hove]
way'
the
by
leþers
touch
ãnd not air¿i¿ to

'IhankfourlWdearbrotherrforyourthoughtfulnessinsending
labor of
God bless yo''- it''-voir work of faith and
the
houses
of
the
btg i"är to gêt Jo"nr back out
is "rrd
Love. ft""py
He
vuhich
hearts
"tiri-;
ü h;no;ïinl and-ifrió rrf," humbreI,ove to the saints
we have buit-t
fove to-¡'ou1 {qp14!
chose for that p*ñ;;.
tho vrorld' that He lovedl
a-11
to
l¡ieài f'alrvievr¡
me

Yours and HIS,

O¡or/-'

.'t
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The rtay dsrncd elcar and eold. A sharp,
bltlns vind res svecplng dorn thc strcct et
nlnc oteloek ln thc nomlng. 'lh¡rc rfcrc about 22 pcop).c raltlng et the door of thc
Corncrstônc rhsn Ncll end I arrlvcd to opcn
up, Most of tåm ycrc ïomGn, although tJrcrc
ïcr6 sørtcral ncn ln thc group, As soon as I
sot thc door unlockcd, thcy crowdcd in end
nsnt dlrcctly to thc elothing rc hed sortcd
out t¡ro days bcforc. I ¡rcnt, around end spokr
to cech of t'o: caeh of thcn. Sonc of t}ran told
mc of thclr nccdg.
Onc nan dcspcrataly nccdcd e pelr of shocs
as hc flag vcarlng canvea shoce, rhtch rorc
sptr-tt, Hc told uc hc rorc siøc 10, C-width.
Fortunatcly sonconc had scnt ln a pafr of
bceutlfu}ly tanncd lcethcr. Thcv flt hitu pcrfcctþ. A ronan askcd nc for a wintcr coat.
Shc satd shc virtually frozc Gvcry tl¡nc shc
stcppcd out, of hcr housc. I told hcr whorc
shc rould ftnd tåc eotts thaù hed eonc ln.
Shc found onc that fit hcr as lf lt was nadc
for hcr. It h¡d bclongcd to a slstcr ln Chrlst
¡rho had dicd from cenetr Just two nonths bc-

rould hev¡ rljoiccd lf
hrd gono to o povcrtytåat
hcr
coat
sË hxü,r
úo kcpt stroklng it
roman.
herrtql
stricke,n,
it sas nor hcr-'s
shc
not
bclicvc
eould
es if
gr¡ec
t*rc
of
God.
throusJr

.flp^.¡cg..-"L.!cXL=that. sb.a

Meenrhile mor€ pcoplc wcre eoming i¡ untll
thc noom ebovc and thc basürqlt wcrc fl-llcd
rlth i.Ll--elad but ceqtr porsonú Looklng for
eomcthlne tåcy eould ¡toar. No1I rras shorl'ng
thc ncirgcr supply of natcrnity gerrncnts to
tvo wonen ¡¡ho wcrc prcgnant, en<l gcttl'nq closc
to thc tir¡c of dcllvcry. It rss apparcnt that
somc of thc lookcrs YGra bclng sLon end dclibcratc. lbey nantcd to take advantagc of tttc
ranntà. So¡ur of than cmc from homcs whcrc
thc ses hrd bren turncd off for ¡s¡-peJment
of tills. 'Ihcy hed to slt in tåclr houscs hud-

dlcd ln ovareoats ?

I

thLnk

youtll bc glad to

know

thet nc bc-

I Blblc Study ¡t tàc Corncrstonc on ifcdnesday nlghts. It vll.l go for tcn scsslons.
llc usc tho book of l{ark as a basls. It ls thc
cerllcst eceount of tl¡c llfc of Jcsus. ¡{c
eelI thc study ttGood tl{cr¿s - Salnt Louls"tr lfc
rcLatc it tô our orn livcs. I hevc told thc
folk tåat it ls nlec to knov tlret John LmncrsGd so nüry, but lf Yc erG not baptlzcd it
cen

1111 ev¡ll us notÌ¡1ng. fc cen teLk lcerncdly
about thc cell of tJrc apostlc_s_but if nr_
havc not anguórcd tåc calI, tll ls lost for
us. And wc havc strossGd that, thoso rhom J'ocug callcd rcrc eJ.I busy' It ls urring to
hoar pæplc talklng ln clrss nho hevc no¡cr
sookcri utdcr such ólrcu¡osteneËs ln thclr llvcs
Uiiorc. ltctd llkc to havc you Joln thc ehss'
And you crn do so - by praygll -Ûf11 yog'. rysoon as you rcad tÌr1s, 1ay It dovn, and t¡lk
to God ¡Lout It fcrvontly? If you do, eould
vou oossibLv rrltr and tcIl us you preycd for
äui lcculc ãffort._ tlc havc had 23 tn e1lssl

It so¡t of dlsturùs no that thorc ar6 sonc
yho fcel thosc pcoplc arc nll rcsponslblc for
yhat ig heppoeing to theu. Xhey am gcttlng
what tÀcy dcsGrv6. I cennot fcol tået way
about thm. Sonc arc poor üansgors i,t fs tn¡c
but I havc not aLrays-bccn sueñ a'good mrr¡agcr rn¡rsclf . å lot of good foLk fccl th¡t NcIl
and I erc ¡rastlng our tl¡c ln tàat, aroa of
tåc cltyi Sonc cvcn thlnkl em e llttlo rrtouehed by û96.11 Onr or tno havt opGnly suggcstod
rc arr uorklng rrlth rbt¡ns. rr I polnt out tå¡t
lf it hed not bcør for Josus vc rould all bc
bu¡rs. In any cveät, I J.ovc th¡gc proplc. I
lovc thclr tlttl.c ehild¡cn rho co¡nc dresscd
tn regs, rnd purplc trlttr eol-d. I an not ebout
to stop rclatlng to t}ra¡ bcoaugc thc¡r erc dc-

prlvcd end dcstít¡rtc.
If I e¡n only rclatc to tha ln ttrc rey
God vants I 1111 dlc happy. I hevo eone to tÀe
conelusion that what tåegr necd fs qn o<mplc.
Tcach!.ng is good but the'y need to sce lt lfvea
out. If tàey cen see t¡ro people worklng Eron.q
t]¡ern rho have been nerrisd for 58 yeers lt
ncens ¡rrorc than Jue t reedlng about it 1n the
nclrspepcr. If wt alrays raturrr tåenks before
we eat luneh with thm lt n¡¡ns .norc thrn Just
tô talk about lt. lhe poïôr of cxanplc ls rclnforcod .v.ty tl¡c I go to tlrc Corncrstonc.
EVan plcklng up qîpty clgarcttc paekegcs and
bccr cans ln front of thc place has sparkcd
¡ cl-cen-up drlvc. l"hcrc arc frrcr of tàm to
pick up thrn tircrr ugcd to bc,

I m constantly rælndcd of tÌ¡c dangcr
but I een tcstlfy that I h¡vc nãvm oncr s.on
thc lcast senbla¡ec of lt ulth dnrnks, peoplc
rho erc hlgh on dnrgs, or tàosc sho erc dcspcretc for noncy. I nlcr tÀlnk of that. I
Juct go end work. Call us sometLüe. l'[r addrcse
is 4420 Jenlcson, C-1, St. LouI¡, Mo. 63109'
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Fqnmbor the Blbl-c Study át Joan
Moodyrs, Mereh 31, eL 7;30 p.n. Bc
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surr ¡nd

if at all posslblc. Tourl-l cnjoy itl
MIkc Hcston wtll bc et Hrrtford, Aprll 10,
11, 12 in r speeiel stu{y. Tou rrc invltrdl
"..Nqt Sundey, Aprll 5, tho young pcoph
fron r school ln Loulsvillr, Kentucþ 1111 br
slnslnq for uc ¡t 0¡k lIill Chepel. Concl .,..
A spcelrl perty ¡res held et Alton for Robcrt
qo

Stll¡¡ol-l ¡nd wlfo last Sundqy ovcning. ..Thr
Blblo Clsss elosGs on 'I'uesdey, Aprll
L5. It wtIl resumo agaln on Septsnbor 16....
'lhc spect¡l lcctures on Flrst P¡tor el-osl on
Âpril 26. go prosont for all of thm.

30

Mary Allce is conductins a Bfble Study
at Opalrs on Mondqy oveninss. l'he Eonerel
evoreso attendanee is s€ven or els]rt.

Ihe IIOPS ¡neetins rI11 be coming v6lXr soon.
Get read¡r for it end be here.
Do not forget the t¡tednesday Evenj¡g neetings at ?:30 P.m. Ihøy are ealled a treesure
hunt and reallY are. Get in on ther.

Tuosday

lla want to mentlon thc Bib1e Study et
Josnts once morc and urge you tlo ro lf you
cen do so. 'ieddie wiLl havc s qood lesson and
your presence is noeded lf you cen neko lt'

A spocicl slx scoks filn sorlcs will bogin
ó:ôO p.n. on Mey 3. thc }lst is ¡s folloss
trPowcr
May 3, rrA Fathcr Looks Beekrr¡ Mey 10'
Porcr
ln Percntlns: T'hc Toung Childrr; Mry 17,rrl'hc
May 24,
ln Parentlng: thc Adolcsccnttt¡
ilOverconlng A
Fmlþ Undor Flrort; May JÌ, t'thc
Hcritagc.rr l{c
Peinful Childhoodi Junc f ,
r¡il1 h¡vo
tåcsc
We
you
filns.
to
rttend
ursc
thc folk frron Thc Corncrstone nith us. 'Ihc
sìlttrc serlcs i.s by Dr. J¡¡ncs end Shirlc'y Dobson ¡nd fs tltlcd rturn Your Hc¡rt Towerd
Honc.rr Do not nlss a onc of thal.

Last Sundey wG prayed for Bob Bodnschatsl
broihcr who hi¿ a èltght strokc.. .For ihelna
vcst uho was not uith us...For BetttËrs ns¡{
grandchll-d...end for thc littIc chlldren at
thc hospital where Bob works. Plcasê r€fl€ltrbcr thelo in Your dailY Pctitions.

Tho lcon-Agc Cless tsusht by Carl hss agrocd
to hidc thc cges for the llttLe childrcn on
Easter Sunday. thsy wtlL bríne thcir lunch end
will plant the cgqs early in tlt| eftertroon. llc
invttc eny uho cen to eone elong end bo pert
of thc group. Iourll heve e grcet tlnc and wc
promlsc you thcrc w111 bc somcthing to do.

end Jo read the lcEsons Sunday morntng and Bob Pothoven had a bøautiJul servlee
nhieh was restful end appeeline. Each porson
had
ri" *i"u" an opportunlty to tell wh¡t hc
durhin
done"'for God or whet God hed done for
kind
the
was
i.r ttt" week Just passlng bV.'.Il
oi"a trteor-lãnger'sert¡Íðe whlgh was verXr satisfllng to all nho PartieiPated'

at

Betty Von Runp hes e nøn grand-daughtcr'
Maûgsn El"lsebcth. Congretul¡tionsl

the Sunday nronring Meetlngs wlLl bc led by
the followlng during Àprll. On ^Àprll 5 CerI
Koteherslde¡ 12, Lso Boulicault¡ 19' Larry McClelnc; 26, Bill McDon¡Id. If you come ar¡d
tekc your placc tho noctlngs wl1l gror. iÙ9
urg" upoo you t}et you be present €v€r¡r tino'
Thó ettsrd¡nee for tàc scrrriees tåc last t¡to
Sundrgrs hes bcen 4ó.

tcll your frlends about ttrc ¡nootlngs and lnvltc then tÆ eomc. tlc wcrc plcased to havc Devtd and Raehe1 Hltls and Mr. end Mrs l'fcdonald
present nith ua Sunday. Co¡rc back aeainl

Leon tauqht 'Iedts eLess Sunday end did ancxeellent Job. Ieddie r¡as at ürnn. Road Chapel
in Ure to**g and'nent to North Salnt Louiset
in the afternoon. He hed glorious ncetlnes

both pì-aees.

BilI

l{e have not heard from Jim and Stephenle
have- e
yet but wc eagor)-y prey lh"l-lh: "'V
great
when
be
[i.t¡ thet ls-roltlin.. It will
their.chlld
il;y'*ã oan att¿ Anita can bring
iã-"u," p"ul-ic worship of the congregetlon'

Alnost 150 wcre at the party for Brothcr
Stt1well Sunasy evenlnq. Among thcn wera Leo
end Lots fron Oek Hill ChaPel
Brother Clinton did a nestorful Job on hls
by
lcs"on Sunday cvenlnq. He ¡les aeeonpanicdhavc
to
fris *ffe an¿ tittfe Jott. It r¡as sreat
than all herc and we anJoycd the mectinq e
srcat deal. l{c wi}l bc scclng Youl

'7ri

ffiKffiW ffi
Meny of the fetfrers end mothers nho como
post-DÍspatch
earrie<lanartieleentit].ed'|St,udy:lin5inhavesornesemblaneeofreligloustrainíng
in thelr background end Ìto can telk to thern.
children at poverþ Line.n rn Mis;ouri 1z8,o00 Some
not' Not long ago I retu¡ned to
ehildren get federäl an¿ state wel-fare ald. The find have
poJ-tce
cer psrked ln front of the cora
benefits for a Missouri faniry are among the
w&s tnside talking wlth
offlcer
The
norstonà.
lowest rn the natron, about zJ percemt, ior¡er
plcked
up
a badly reterded lad
He
NeLl.
þad
tàan tJre national everege. Almost 10 pereent of
wes nmnlng t'hrough
years'
rho
ten
of
ebout
families receivÍns ADC help in Miesourl ere
bulldings' He
unoceupled
and
some
dlrapldeted
headert by a teen-age notJrer. one of out slx
squad
seat
of
the
back
tJre
in
hed
bó¡
glrls ln üre state becone pregnant before grad- ear' He dld not want to take hi¡rttre
down to tlne
uatins froru hig,h school..The l¡fant nrortality station and lock hin up' It would requlre too
rat-e i¡ Mlssouri was 10.z rn 1983. It was
mueh paper ro.rk t¡ r¡rlte e report.
üiò"i" rrrgh ror ùia"r.ã'"s roí.fiii*."I hrer¡ the boy and his mgtÌ.r-er and whore tJrøy
F-eports of chlLd. ebuse have inereased by 21?
Sho was makjjng her daily round of the
pereent sinee :In6. Ho¡e than )?,OOO abus-ed and lived.
looklng for men to bW her e drlnk' I
negleet€d chlldrsr erc under supárvÍslon of ttre taverns
tJre
policErren I uould gÍve üre led t,o
told
state and 10,000 more are in foster hones' At
she retu¡ned' I wes on &n errand to
her
when
least 20 percenrt of tlre chlldren have not rethe catåollc ifelfare.agency, so I took the
eeived the stsnda¡d imuunizetion shots agarnst l-"d
from mskl¡g nolses 1n his
*lq
dlphtheria, tetanus, nhõophg
polio, snaIlpox,'"u'i,
":'.fsirde

on Mereh l-3, the saint Louis

*ã-",iu"u", :

eoush, measles,

Ile see our share of children in all of tåeso
eatesorles. r{ith the hetp of some very fine
young men and women, sone of whom are- str¡dents
at sal¡t Louls christian college, we seek to
take ea¡e of tåe splrltual needs of boys and
glrls of all etJrnlc beckground.s. Theri are two
älr""es per week for children and t.l.ey respond
to.these nj,ttr zest. Meny have had Little pr*lous cJlsetpl-lnary e:rçer1ence, and lt requtres

"-iãt'"1-ñ;i*;;

to^work wii¡r

ttre*r

a

,
$#tåT*ti"l;iuti$til"l;r3å3.";,f*
rãturned I took hjm horne. Later, I lea¡ned

ttrat hls nother who ras half dnrnk, had beaten
hlm unnerctful-þ' I fel-t e sense of sadness
for tÀe lad rùo was abandoned by hls father
alnost nine years before, rhen he lfes a mers
baby. Llfe can be pretty cnreL sometlnesl

I got to thinklng of the peopl-e re
et the Corncrstone slnee we began'

Recently

had met

fi:Î.*"*lit3;f"*iJ#:-il":ïlå"i":t"Î;;;Penrvlans' Mexi-

ry-. elans' Chileans' Brazilians'
Freneh'
retained a youtåfur look. The ones r¡ho are mer- i""tli"n"'-ö¿áõï,-cót*"ns,'rtellans'
Cambodians'
theilande¡s'
Laotlans'
Tunlsians'
ried are models of deporùnent. tfc have had sev- Pekistanis - there are p¡obably several more'
eral mothers wltå from 7 to 10 llttle onos. I
Tou have helped clothe all of th€so' Tou have
heve been astounded at tåe cost of childrqrrs
p:vvided food for their hutgry' l{e heve given
el-othes at the store anrl I ean understand nhy
Btblcs and provtded good 1lteraù¡re for
they dlseppeer so qutckly from the tabLe nhere tlhen
them
to rêad' They have come to us - tJüld'
we place thsn. It nust requlre a tremendous
fearful' frtghtøned' i{e have recelved thm ln
e¡nount of figurlng to stretch the everege pryeheek to take eare of eer exp€nses, fooã "o"i", Hls nme'
elothinq, ßâs. cleetrlelty and all- of the otlls good t'o be your sewant for Jeeust
er trllls r¡hlch como due w6ry nonth. No wonder rt
The nqpt

a 1or

or

dls tenees

clltdrel

peopr.c do

!n- gne

f¡rnily

F=gtg th.9

not onn e ear and waLk l-ong

iåli;,T;:täiåð,t:nTil,iii:'3irTÏþ1"*'

.
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Make it sinp)-e. Lunch neet
. He wfII ell eet togetà-

ue con take eare of visitors".Do not
forget the e€El-annuel business neetine tfle
efterrnoon of Septenber 8. Plen to eat ¡t Oek
H111 Ch¡pel and renain for the Meetlng. ..And
do keop in nind tåe i{cdnesday øvenlns neetinfi
and pray for it and attend it...Pleage put on
your calender tÌ¡et tåe ù¡o-day clotåinq giveaarry at tåe Co¡nerstone vll-l bc from 9:30 to
4:00 p,rn., Septenber 18,19.

er,

end

The Neishborhood Blb1e Sf,udy resun€s et Oek
i-le are rtlooseninq upt' tlre program for SunH111
Chapel, at L0:30 e.m., Septenber 10, for
the
day rnorninc and nakfng it nore fIøxible.
tåirteen
weeks. He wil"l havs luncheon together
leter
it
end
one rho presides wlll errance
are startinq in the book of Genesis
et
noon,
$e
tekee
you will be asked how you ltke it' this
we
looking
for you trin the begiru:hg,tt
ere
and
the
flrsü
eomrltted nen e6 leedera, Here ls
gosment: John Sykes' Larry McC1aine, Leo
Agnes l-ost her sister-1n-lsr, Berniee, nho
Boullcault, Bob Potiroven, leddle Renollet,
was
eellecl snsy by tåe Lo¡d tåe nornLng of
will'
lllll McDonald and Cerl Ketcherside. Iou
August
5.,.Ruth llannfs Deughten-in-1sr¡, Jan€,
eonsist
not knov of rhet eaeh proeron will
died
of a heart attaek. She wes buried
sudden\r
serlpturtJre
but tåe men wlIJ lnclude atl of
at
Barracke,
Jefferson
August 16.,.teddie and
al itemgin lt, Plan to be here.
Charlene took thêLr rotor hone to Florlde end
On Septenrber IJ, re will heve. e Senlor CIt- brought Betty Von Rrnprs mother and fether to
izon'ts Day. The sonqs n111 be plcked by Mebel Salnt Louls, rhere Bettyrs motåer ras pl-aeed
ln e r¡urslng horre.
Pønollet, Delle Randolph, Nel1 Keteherside'
¡nd Goldle Neely. Aust€n Vest rill- neke a
Joan Moodyts fatàer is reported to be dotng
trrlef tetk as wi1l Pay Diekerson, lf able. lle
as
lreIl es could be øxpeeted...Ray Dlekerson
plan on Lnterrylewins Grece, rùo onee !t&8 an
ãffi"tt of ttl,ittl.e People of Arnerlce.r' Please entered fneernete lûord Hospital for surgery to
pra¡r for Fay to recovor from his reesnt sur- be performed August 23. He has a t¡rnor on tåe
bla,Jder...Gerrld ltatson wes et ureetlng Sunday
Érêry so he ean be Íith us.
and reported he ras feelln¡1 better ¡ft¿r his
reeent ettack. It yes great to see hi-n.
Fanenber tàe song praetice devoted to neri
chomees atd:00 orclock on Sundey wenlng'
Lhe Helplng Hand met at Rrrth Pothoven! g
Plan to eone snd ghare. Irmredfabþ followins
on
August 19 rltå IJ present,. Thøy 1111 rneet
is a hatf hour of preyer. You nilI be blessed
at
Oek Hi)-I Chapel on Septøber 1ó. Better
by shartng rith the salnts of God in thelr
JoIn them - you u111 like lt.
aþpeels to tåe heaver¡l,Í.' Fatåor.
Sunday evenlng, Septanher

1, is the day be-

fore s Netional Ho1iday. I{e rnust orpect fe¡rer
present that nlght. Do not, let that dlscourl{e will have es
às" yott. Ltf ü up your heads.
rrsomothlng
I Have
øvening,
that
theme
our
Brlnq
Me.fr
Inpressed
Thet
Books
Leerned Fr¡on
t)'le
ediIt
for
fnon
to
read
your book ¡lons
to
be
orenlng
en
it
Meke
aII.
us
iieatlon of
remernbered.

the

MOPS

-

Motåers

of Pre-Sehoolers -

rnet

on August 21. 'fhelr next neeting wtl1 bc announeerJ later...Perenrt's i'llght Out ses observod
August 23, rith John and Terrt Romeno ecting
¡s hosts for the chlldrel.
Dennls O''$haughnessy and Sieu Long r¡iI1 be.
united in narriaq€ on Septenrber 28' He wish
for thsr e lons and happy life tosether. 'Ihøy
ere fine young PeoPle.

In the futnro re rrll"l hear from a preaeher
Let us all resolve to rengtf our cove'nant
is a ventrlloquiet, froln a young'mother ulth
God end be feltåfuI to the cal-l- of duty.
is teklng eere of a ehtld nho is herpless,
very oÊrnestly for øveryone of you
enrJ fron Gryfon enrì Jene Xetetrereiãã, wftä ¡"t1, Ûe pray
whom n'ã }o*t" dearly in the Lord Jesus'
ret¡.rrned frrm Poland end wIIl show slides.

yho
wh.

'3 ú

*t"

ffie,

COÊ,NFC,îTøNF

It ls eonscnratlveþ ostl:n¡ted th¡t tåcro
are slx tåousend homclcss ln the c1þ. ihey
burr^ow lnto all klnds of n¡dc sheltcrs. Somc
I frequentl.y receive letters comnending
of than frec¡e to de¡th ¡s did bro roceartly.
us for startlng trlhe Cornerstoncrr as if it
l,fany of than go tårough tår gar$egc durapsters
ïerr sone greet thlng ro ,erÊ doing. It is
notl lhc f¡et is re bencfit more than anyone sceklng for e fø¡ morsels of lcft¡ovcr food.
¡nd
cÌsc. Nc1l and I rera sortlng elothing with I hsvc gonc and tsLkcd nlth thm oftcn
tåle
ùro
thcta
rlth
e
c¡n
or
of
or
supplled
a motley group reecntly. I paused end utrlspants,
i¡
end
kltski
that.
Dressod
u
es I
percd r4y thanlsto tåe Fathsr for ellowing rne
rcarlng en old plald flenncl ahirt, ttrey ero
to sharc rith than. One was a quiet nother
¡rhose ¡Ieohollc husbend held e butcher knife no longcr afr¡ld of me. lhey thlnk of me ¡s
onc of thsr nho wes fortunete mough to flnd
t¿ he¡ thro¡t for t¡ro hours onc night in a
thrcat to scver her hcad fron her body. An- tåc breed. It ls orarlng hor qulck thc profanIty dtsappearc fro¡n tåelr hnguagc r¡hm I boothcr ï¡s e nothcr of t¡ro litt]e ones fron
gin
to telk to thqn about tåo lovc of Jrsus.
Ilonduras, narrlcd to an Anerieen wbo is tushins hlnsclf tô

ürG flrev€ by

drinking. A C-aü-

olie, sho eontinuGs to llvc rltlr hirn partially by ny eoun!¡cl and GncoureqemGnt.
lhc t¡rhd Is I ronen.r notfior of seven, ïtto
spcn:t ?4 ycarc 1n Ïunisla, in Afriea, narried
to a Muslln. She hed to Jurrrp fron en upstairs
wi¡dor and cacapo donn an a1lery to kcep fron
bcins ktllcd by Islmic fanatlcs. llc have
bccrn used of God to rcstore her to usefulncss ¡rhr1 thc pol"icc ¡rcro about to lnearccr-

atc hcr beeause thcy thought she raB er¡ty,
Shc spcaks tlrrec languages fluently - Arable, Frcnch ¡nd English. Another vas e nant
uounded i¡ thc rer, w?ro rent bcrserk from
loncLiness et Chrlst¡nas ti:nc, drank hi¡rsclf
into e stupor rnd 1ry ln¡robilo for 3 dayg.
As soon as hc es¿r out of it he celLcd ne to
eonfess rhat hc had donc and pronise to do
anything to neke lt rlght. Hc sorks rlth us
dlllqcntly ¡11 of thc tl¡nc.

rho flfth Taq r bIln{_na¡, a fonnor tevcrn
o¡nlcr, nor ¡ Chrlstlen as of four nontlts tgo.
Ee bollcvcc thrt God sgrt us to tlhc comunlty. I lovc hln. I lovo ell of tÌ¡c othcrs too.
Ilho could havc dremed flvc yoef,s ago tåat I
vouLd bc ror{<lne el.dc by slde with thcsc nho
nccd us, &rd uhon ns also necd eo much? Hc
flnd no dull ¡nomcnts. Those who a¡e hclplcss,
hopclcss and harricd - and e vGrV fsn rho
erc hcertlcss, ue knoeklng at the door esking, scckl.ng, flndl¡e. I havc emc to tåe
eonelusion that provlding, clotfrlng, food,
blrnkcts end toys ls thc loast thlnc wc do.
It ls so c¡t¡J¡ to getàrr up a bunch of clothes
yc no longcr r¡nt ¡nd scnd thø wlthout a

prey.r or ¡ thouglrt.

l{c hevc ¡ fine group of tel-snt¡d young pcopLc to rork ïith and thrry een do cverytåIng
from Instaüfng electrlc lights to flxfng a
rcal ncaL. $c hevc a vacatfon BibLc stu{y, e
nccting for Tcen-agers, a diselplcship cless,
a gulltlng, a rtekly and nonthþ cl-otålng glve
anay and r noal for stroot pooplo oncs por
month ln rhlch thcy ean flnd e fell-orshlp thcy
havo nrver bcforc øcpcrlenccô. EVcry Setur<lay
night wc heve r Blblc Sb¡dy for an¡r ïho rlsh
to cono. Rcecntly ha$ of thoso attcnding ucrr
fron the conrnunlty.

l{s havc cont¡et wt-th pooph froù Mcxlco ¡nd
Cuba, Chilc and Bonduras, Laos and Vlctno,
as woll as black ¡nd rhltc Aneric¡ns. So¡no
h¡vc donc tinc in prlson, solnc are elcohollcs,
sono art on dope, sono are sheeklng up uith
otåer then thelr lcgel conpanlong - but ne brgtn by rccclvlng tha ¡s ¡nd rhcro tàey aro
and scek to get thm to chango by allowlng
thqr to sec our gørulne lntercst in tltcar.

tlc th¡nk you - oh, how ue thenk you - for
your acndlng clothLng¡ food, blankots, shoes,
toys, and othor things, $urel-y He r11I blcss
you for your conpeseton' your c€necrn and your
l-ovc for othcrs. llc nwcr ¡sk for anythlng but
lf your heert ls noved to gh¡rc you cen slnply
ndcc thc chcek to Ïhc Cornerstono. If yourd
Iike you can scnd tt to our addr¡ss at ¿1420
Jsrlcson, 1-C, Salnt Louls, Mo. ó3109. Olr
te}ephone ls (31-4) 6454158. Thc ¡ddress of
T'hc Corncrstonc ts 3258 Ohio (at Ut¡h), St.
Louls, I'10 63I-18.

i{tlI

you ploase

pr¡y for thls vont¡¡ro of felth?

1{i

Vnai¿hat&e?fU
Herets tåe llnerp for Sunday morníngs ln
Mereh: 3, Dørerd Terry; 10, PauI Payne; 17'
Jerry Keteherstdøi 2l+, leddie Renrollet; Jl'
CerL Ketchersl"de. Cone ¡nd ehere with thsn.

@

There were about JJ

at tåe Velentlnets

Day

gatherlng and ¡l.l- had e
grcet tlne. Leo ls trylng to erreqrge another
gethering
for March....
A,L 5z0O p.n. on Sundays tùere ls a cùroms
had
Fenton
JJ ln ettendpreetlce wlth weryone Invited. Innedlately
thelr
ennlver*
et
enee
iollowlng ls the Prqyer session rùrieh hes benext
meetlng...The
sary
conre noro neanlngful with the passtng of tlrne.
glve aney days at the
Cornerstone rill be Mareh 6 er¡d 7. DW by and
At 6:,00 of cloek Is ttThe Hour of Pgwer.rt
tho operatlon...Th€re were 80 present, on
see
filn'
M¡reh 3 re nlJ-I show tåe beautlful
tåe nlght of Febnrary 3 to see ânthony canrïhr^ous'h Getes of SpJ-eredor. rr It rrfll make e
polo 1n the f il¡t trltr s Frlday But Sundays el
profound lnpresslon upon you. l{areh 10, re
Comlnrr. thle exoeedod our goal of 55.. .Îhe
1111 Ltstsn tô Jo McDoneld, Betty von rtnp
et Bonne Terre viLl be June
?5th Ânnlversary
encl Mary lllee C1ampr, ln 'rMotJrers Look et
"9.,,J:lút-fieþorîlr iB, õhel¡meti of ,tt.. ;Cenip
-Touth
B.:,ånd
pilo'Ël ¿fr,.ä .-fi' 0ñ, È.rc.ttr,,Z4 :Lük¡i ],Fe-irliiõ,,lg
Hlgh HfIt will be June 9-15 for tùe young€r
to speak to us tf he is ebl-e' P1ease do not
group wlth MtcheeÌ Hell preslding¡ ¡nd June
nlss eny of these. Tell your friends
16-2? for the chlldrsr¡ 1l+ srd up rlth Dlck Mepresidlng...Our VscatÍon Blb1e Study uill
bery
PLease reitenber the Nelghbo*¡ood Bible
held
be
June 24 - 28. Rutà Pothovon, Cherlene
Study eaeh luesdayr. TourlL like lt e l-ot end
Renollet and LoIs Boul-lcault vlll be ln eharge
you will h¡ve e glorlous opportunlty for
some of the ol-der glrls asslstlng..,JuSr
wlttr
fellorshlp uound the tord end the food. It
lahn gave $5.00 to the Bible Fund, Rlta Kay
starùe etl0:30 e¡eh Tuesday mornlng.
Nswtrsn gave $JJ.00, end ne herl an AnorSrmous
gift of $50.00. Thanks to eJ-l of you uho are
tlednesday ervenlng is tl¡e Bib1e Reading at
havlng the tmth of hee?230. tle ¡re 4t111 reedtng through 0odre Mes- Xnterested in others
tåoselves....Mey
2 has been
t¡
vøn,
reed for
saøe ts glvm to the Jers tÌ¡ñcugh l{oees and
tåe
National
presldent
es
the
by
proclelrned
reãorded ln Levltleus. Evetyone ls l¡vlted.
palnted
the slgn
Day of Prayer...John Bl.and
John, re
Thenks,,
: The Helptng'H¡nd, rùleh is the neme ehos- for ttre Vacation Blble St¡rdy.
you.
rpprerlll
Ife
it
and
real-1y appreetate
.n by t¡e stsiers oi tJt. eongregetlon, 1111L
chlldren
you
to
llne
up
een begln
if
neet ¿t ]f300 orelock, Merch Ì8. You er€ re- cletetheit Vecetion
Stu{y end glve us their n&loE
for
is
Von
Rrmp
e
slled,.
Betty
to
brl¡e
quested
end addresses. Our goal ts 25...1{Ill' er¡¡rone
in eharse. l{hy not call her?
nho hes alteratlons you uish nede pleese call
Roste Rang at 77348?.1- after J:00 p.m. Our
The Mothers $lth SneLl Ctrlldren met on
ter,r¡¡lts to augnent-.her l,t¡"
Febmery20-f o¡:,1unc'h;¡¡rd;rd.1"..9,.ç{Lpsf p¡¡,"'.np*T,[ea","'..
er hone...Stell¡ tletse
next neetlng n111 t¡e Þlarch 201 If yoü'Cre e
fo Uetp her regulate
lnstelled
had a paceueker
young urother you erê invlted. Cal-I Jo McDon¡rlsh to uee envelrùo
her heart beat...Those
al<t for detslls and lnvlte otherg to shere.

for thelr eontrlbutlon and have Leo vrl-Iglvtne wllL flnd tåem on the ohelf
your
date
ín the cloek roqtr. Take shat you c¡n us€...GuJF
Mudd r11I bs tåe f,nsplretl"onel speaker on
sunday evenlng, Herch 17' the ru¡lnder of
the progrm has not been conpleted yêt...Have
you Looked ove¡ the basemcnrt bul-letln boerdg
Lateþ? there Is sone lnterestlng neterlel
posted on thm...P1stse eontlrnre to prey to
lhe Fath"r for those lho are neorloned at our
neetlngs. It rveils a great deell
opes

l,farch 3 ls the sal-annual buglness neetlng. Leo nlll bc tåe ehafumen. Tou are asked
to brlng e eovered dlsh and eat ¡t Oak Hll-}
Chepel ¡nd renrein for thç busl¡ess neeting
tn the'¡fternoon rnd tåe flln ¡t ntght. l{ake
¡ fuIl dry t¡ hls serrylce' Everyone ls rel"oono end any norber ¡t Oek Ë111 Ctrepel een
brlnr up anytåtng he vl.shas to lnt,r'oduee st
t,l.e buslness neetl¡g. There ere thlngs uÌrLch
affect us ol1 to be dlscuss€d.

f:r

C,ornerstome*

-fütrnerstone

I sm wrltins thts on Deeæber 2. lhanksOne i¡terestlng feabure about the rork ts
givinr has eome anrJ q6¡6 flve days ago, A
that notåing ls stetie. Those uho only atlot of tåe people n¡e have eone to krìow were
tond ln stald" naeetingpleees pretty well know
fecl et varlous ehariteble tablee . We sen thon what ls golng to happen befors tàey go. But
on tel-evision. Sorne ne¡e lntervierred. kfe re- aq¡tJrlng Is llkely to happen wlth us. Laet
ealÌ one faraily of four vlth another one ex- Seturrlcy eveinlng I had Just finfshed teeching
peeted. they hacl be€n sleeping ln their ear.
the second chapter of First 'Ilrnothy to the 28
I{e meet qutte a fefl people whose ear ls the
sho had gatåered r¡hen ne heerd the door op€n.
only homo theSr heve. they live, eat anrJ sleep À rnan appeered tn the rson wlrere we vere gltin iù anrJ use publie weshroom5for tollet fa- tlng. He wes crylnß. He stmnered out thet hs
eil itles anrl bathíns purposes.
had sinned and fel-len f¡on sreee end went€d
us to prey for hin. 'Ihen he turned and went
It ls very colcl here tåis nornlnq. The tffi- out i¡to tJre darhness, I nwer gær thet happen
per'ature resistered 10 desrees gbove Bero.
fn one of our formel churches. He ïere sittlng
i'he r¡lnd eh1Il feetor was ebout 20 belor¡. I
ln e circle sherirrg our vlews together.
en sorry ít is so eol.d but I arn slad thet we
eou!-rl help some åufferins people. ìrlell geve
The people nùo come to feed upon the l{ord
away f J blankets the last two neeks. In acldere frorn all natlonalities. they rcpresennt
ltionshe qave unqy 10 pill-ows, 24 heavy win- all klnds of beckgrounds. there are Bohenlan,
ter coete for wornen, a burrh of linedJackets
Hungarlen, Hondurgn, C'lrl1e¡n, ând otlters. 'lhcre
for nen snd a qreat pile of eanned fioods enri are n6n r¡ho uere he¡dôltten aleohollcs, snd
other rrroeerles. All of these wore furnishe'cl others who once lived In the thrtes of deep
by salnts ln varlous plaees r¡ho want to help lrrunorallty. Thsy eome to ue beceuse we treet
relieve tåe honeless and'the helpless.
ttran Ilke hunan belngs, aecøpt tåæn uhere tåoy
are and es tlrsy are and eeek tá heLp rhatever
In arkJition we have 6J more blankets to
the need ney be.
star:t handins out this week. 'Ihey w111 go
r:eptclly" NeJl doss not glve then out willyl{e strlve to be your €yes, your €srs, your
ntIly. She esks yorr to sÍen your nane enrl
feet end your hands to thqn, But we also try
put rlown your adrlress, and she asks you about to be their ncubers ln eontaetlng you. A fine
the need. It ts not Just a netter of p'ettlnpl group of young people from a couple of churche blenket hut a queetlon as to uùrether you
ee took our littlo street kids dosntown to ¡
need proteetlon against the col-d. lÛe also non 'lree of tlghts prcrÊîrtü. l{ost of tåein hed nsv€r
have ten more erlb blankets, flfty plllows'
besn tô anything liks it. .Anotåe¡ group of
end a fsir number of msnf s and r¡onenro Jaek- Chrlstirn Teen-Agers plsy vollerybalL end besetÈ.
ketbell nith those uho rrould r¡ndoubtedþ go on
the dnrg klck tf it were not for tho fact tåey
l{e elso have a supply of el-othlnc for l'ltere establtshing enother P€er group.
tle alrl-s. It al.l- eme from a man nho wes apparently quite $e11-tÐ-.1o. He bought hIs
l{e hwe helped severel pay t}relr rent, take
own I1ttl.ã clrt everythins her heart clesired
care of their gas end el-ectrle bÍllg ancl. other
end rhen God celled her away he could not
utlLlties. We ask en Ínterest l¡ your prsyorg
pert with enythfng shs had ever userl. Finel- thet re ney truly be rþour serssnts for Jegug!
ly he save 1t ell to e bmther to give to us sake.r/ l{ill you pr¡y for us? P1caee do. It is
end we will be cllstrlbutlns lt to a nrunber
very lrnportent that wc malntein eont¡ct wj-tlt
of notåers and prospeetive notlters through
God so the flre uilÌ not go outl
the rraee of GorJ end the ki¡dness of a fether wto is grlef-strleken and deeply hurt by
i4y arldress le ¿t420 Jamleson, âPt. C-l-' Selnt
hls sad loss,
Louis, MÍssoual 63109 and tåe telephone ls
6454158. It would be a joy and privllege to
It is e Joy to be used of Cod to share the hear from you enytine. God bleas you, I am
.

thlnss you have sgçrt encl we deeply eppreclate overy one ofrÏñ His klncdon.

botlr yours and HIS

:

CarL.

,;49

C.ornerstone
there are manY and
Rlorious thlnqs which
make us reJoiee wlth

Joy unspeekeble at the
Cornerstone. T:lut there are otJrer thinqs that
rnake t,Le teers well up and brin¡1 sadness tÆ
our hearts. One of these ls the number of
rnentalìy i1.1, encl tha retarded ones, we meet
regul.arly. A great nany of these hevo been
released fro¡n state hospitels and treetment
centers. 'ihey have found thelr uay home only
to be reJocted end thrown ouù tåere. Ln dosperation they go to the only place they lo:ow

'ihero are only three regulars in tåe Dlscioleship Class taught by A1 Johnson and Sue
äruUer. Al el-so tàaches another elass eonslsttng of tt¡o - one e led from Chile who ettends
the other a flne
et ùeshlngton University andjr'rto
Chrlst from
young
-the man Hhom we lnmersed
three tàero
of
iieighborhood. ln the class
does not
She
close.
it-" giir who lives real
gets
her
she
{hen
money.
lmow üe value of

Is li-able to spend part of it
on a toy gorllla lf ono of her llttle boys
ä"i", for it.

ADC

check she

ehildren, each by a dlfferer¡t
fether, one of rihom is h¡teck' But she ls trylng ø go streight and she seeurd :. Bill"
ig therr
Ihe women ancl ¡:irls ere in dangor of belng äri"f, süo ls r""ti'g metlculously, She
studenù
tlro
rraped every-.nIøht, ¿nd,ba-th..ll9e. gnd; rl,Qgeriot¡'er
the
on f-uetaqy.. evenlngs:lwttà"
have roür undärsone such sufferlns and
i;;":î:tülr*i::r"F:l Hr#:ïí: :iîr:3"*l'. :no
p"i""iion as Ûould rnake you trqnble and shudspeaks kindl.y tr: thern, and girls -"i.t:;-rorr"
1n wltà some men, sharing his bed, hls meager
food, and the dirt ancl lnsects of his sleaøy Nell end I always go out of our way to be
quarters. $_e feel so utterl-y helpless ebout
to ttrosä r¡to suff er fron retarda"ti"r,tlve
Planv eannot speek pralnlv and lt ts a
H"":Ti¿iit.f,l tron.
îtî]; :;"åi1":i:'iî"friotlriå
rãat-probien ta converse r'ith thsn' t{e havo
preyêrs of all of you. t{e help r¡hat we can
tur'it is rrke rrying ro dip tåe oeean crry,, *:lrtr*""ffiål:å";,Ï3:;""H:;

- the street.

îlH,'"ltlliiiî;.i"üå":Ë:i:;iÏì:i"ln
seeklng to rlo what we ca¡.

the

chrlstians

She has tr¡o

il"î#.

il:":::,,i:î3,:ii"
iî"-i"a';"i;-:i";"H
of the pavenent. Sonetlnes danger

founcting

to
ï"itt "ä it dld ior the woman r¡ho was shot
just
de baptized the man whr: got "stoned' for
cleath two blocks from tåe cornerstone
tåree rìays at christmas. I{e was one of three i"o auy" ago''l'he murderers were Just sixteen
I i¡rnersed ln the eourso of one day. In act- y"""" ãr¿'"rr we had reeched tl-rcn rith the
drtÍon tr: helpin¡r us at the uorner"lone rre ättu"g" beforehand the wonen might be alive
hee found e nlssron. one br-ock fro¡n us is a
torlay'
home for the seniLe end chronleally depressed

ilf"l"olîñ"0îil"*,"ïi,"1ãi:

Hi :i:.fïF:h:' ,,''il"]ï :::":ríî:f;";"îiåil"'i'i;"';r;;i:*
tôö

then takes thsn on a'welk-of,*b1Yl;1T,^!1o."tcs.., ,ã:6f*,-itntUltiur¡iføu,nt'

ä1..,ï*"Li,",ïÏT.:i il:ii'"::";f;'HTi

little like

a priscn,

I think

He

has, too.

I|c.,,nt¡o,.'¡h:i¡ð,irúrË1b'äal-

" î;j;]{":fr3"ilå ä:":'i#i-íl üir,ni:;P:Tf
the door. tfe nerä efrald he nlght tårow

up

ilff"li-"HLY":i'oiL""
lii,ril sesslon.
ü'*"#,'X ii.lî,ln"o*-lîil
::.i"fg;
HoÍ tJrey will rs¡et
ancl BIbIe Stud.y
that
I hevã beptize¿ t*'o forNow
llfe.
and

flt"l3i¡

it,

H::.ifl"n;iîr";:î::.H"1ålÍ*1";"ffî,Jl'r,
be

mer dmnks and round r¡her tremmdous rorkers
tt'ey natce for Jesus r an pret-ty nuch ¡shsred
or my former action' rt sill be great t¡ hear

ttrey sleep througl rt they nil-l et least
emon' those r¡ho Love thqu and care for thql.
r rund 4yse1r moved by tlre racr thar the day
efter he nas baptized he had already found ^ AiS
sphere in ntrich to sork. 'Ihat Is greatt

#inîrtärfill iffitiåih!"l'r*
|îîï.tlå;#
l+I58. please pr4y for us. - CARL.
-

t\

I

I

It vac rgr ldca
frø thc atæt, of
Cornerstonc tltrt re

rould nevei rsk ¡n¡rnwer cherge for
noncy
end
rould
onc for
tc
tåose
rho c84t¿: I"
rqftåIng rc cuppllGd tô
tnd
v¡i looño¿ rt ,¡å,'Uerng:ln¡tùe bilcoilc
oo¿6¡-stç rlth tào-üorld,5¡ :òttr;'ro'' But
!t ,¡6666¿' -¡6,'rne.thc rry I rmt¿d..ø',',Solrnè

lt nec ,,gá,eirL, l,y ¡oce'ptrfle rlth '.tlta''
thc
gr.oup rho rert worklng togctåer for

f
uI-

ti.neto gloty of Jesus. I ergged tàet si¡ce
It r¡s,,frt",,!or¡,iãtã.ã.ùfãi.'jú3,1,,sutið1,
:'',
hcccs,,r¡A,.ffi,l,',h'Ur.tátøut l{L ¡na,.:1'p-rv:å.,'Tt -,1n
Hls.,úends¡,,ffià:.U¡t $.:ffi',s$:,t'.t hrs bem.
ln:,,tlic:

,idts{a$¡

The. yónnS. nothe¡i,xùrôgc,.eþ*lJ'd':ïes ryl ovcr
ln,f ¡qnt o'f .h e r., g¡r,os-ì .end' tlh ô i,e-, -irç5!.!l,I.',1.,.r,,''$ù c,¡
Í! þald: f.t',¡¡p.:.s¡a¡.f,o.q,;.e',tonfti.,in .rdy*tdg9.... . . .
Thc- fo'rdqr.,,i ér¡rlcci¡n:,.shô,',$ob-b1'cd li't l on e

anc :rnd':isked r,f ol.i,i¡irr..,ôi' þu¡ e'È1' a9 hc
ra¡, donn 1¿ $¡¿ p¡t¡,,¡f'hed:on;,,Ho ltiàs by
hl¡sctf upetelra,...lhc rct¡rded n¡n rho ras
Looklng,for :ghocs slncc hc ues vlr'tudlJ:
e

berefoot.'llo.gavG h{n shoes, a sulÙ endi tro
shlrts ,and ¡ r¡lnco¡t. It uas pcpperlng dorn
tåe riln rh€r¡ hc knodked on the door rhlle
Nell ¡nd I rere sortlng clothlng,.

Thcr¡ tåcro:ret tåe llttlc Hcxlorn boy nhoee
thry rcrc dlroov*cd b¡'
teetå neodod,'flxing.
'oui
va¿itron Blblò Stüdy t'cidrers ertd
one of
lrqor.t¿d' tò u¡. I gòt pcrtLcsi.on f¡m his notàe¡
anä rlmt to tho ell¡lc end tg'Lked to the doctor
eboutìthc problcrl. tlher thc l¡d rent and hls
ieetì rc:ro exæi¡cd tÌtry tô.9k.X-rgs ïhtc}r cost
$53¡00, ,¡nd' estlnrtod thet tò 'tnqrt and eere

iáí,:ùlr'"ú"t¡ ""äã-"."i 51400:ru Ho er" nor
ncgotiatlng rlth anotåcr clln1c, but ue will
st¡nd by in tltls ,æ'ó.¡g€cJ,¡, , ,':, ,' , ,,, .
,

::.'::r.':'.

.,,t'Èeie,: res . t¡l o,,pooi,,,tiCCitto .,ioùen'flùto' emo
slth 'thór' thtrnneo.t Uty
pushtng: an,, old,,süioller
:¡¡ra
she hied puù t't' off
ïi"o""*or''sìá61., stte
as',,long;.¡e,.åþ.9r;rÊP.*.$,.,bo!.1g,,,n9,u.*"d,3,?*,:il

forget tå¡t nc love you ¡lso'.He
fewørtly. Smotlnes I get
nrev for vou vclSr
-yoot
nocs¡nd prry right doln
ã"t trt" list of
tho llnc for øveiryono of you. Hor I uent God
ø:¡;liit¡'¡¡ôu,-l{f"ùtass Íou and to gulde you'
¡tv ¿ddrees tl ?l'{20 J¡tlcson Avenue C-1, St'
Louü, MlseouÉ ó3109, the tãleplone nmbor 1g
It+5,Jc,L58, If your heert is touched to hclpt
rJt oot the check to tbe Co¡nerstone' God bc
And do not,

rlth" you,

-
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r,ç

fürnerstone
There aro manY

and

glorious thlnøs which
us reJofee wlth

meke

Joy unspeakable

at

the

Cornerstone. Iìut there are other thinqs Uhat
rnake tÀe teers well up and trring sarJness to
our hearts. Ono of these ls the number of
mentally i1.1, and tJre retardod ones, we meeù
regu-l.erly. À great many of these have been
rel-eased from state hospltals and treatment
centers; 'I'hey have found tåelr way ho¡ne only
txr bs reJectod and ürrown'out t"here. In desperati-on tttry so to the only place t)ley lcrow
- ttre street.

girls are i¡ danger of belng
lhe
nlght,
and both men end llomen
raporJ every
are resularly attaeked by robbers ancl vanrlal.s.
'Ihey are r¡patsiesrr for anyone r¡ho sniLes encl
speaks kindl.y to ttrern, and girls often move
Ln wlth some men, shlarÍng his bed, h1s meager
food, and the dirt arrcl Ínsects of his sleary
quarters. tÍe feel soiutterly he1-pless about
wtrole soeiel prob) am anct it ls the subrject of
e lot of preyer. tle noulcl llke to sollclt the
prayêrs of all of you. l{e help ¡¡hat ne can
but it is I ike tryln"g to dlp the oeean dry
'¡¡:.':rs,!l|tli¿itàbldspoon. tte have ño trainlng i¡ the
field of soeial. work and are Just plain
Chrlstlans seeklng to do shat we can.
women anrì

baptlzed tho man who got |tstoned,rr for
tltre,e rJays at Christ¡nas. He wes one of three
I Lwnersed tn the course of one day. In acldltton tn helping us at the uornêrsr.one he
has found e nisslon. One block from us 1e a
hone for the senlLe and ehronfeelly depressed
anct he goes donn and signs them out two at a
tlnte, brlngs then upr gets then clothing ancl
then takes them on e walk of about sj-x blocks
ancì sets thern a cup of coffee. Iourd thlnk
that Jesus had visiterl that place whlch is a
little like a prison, I think He hes, too.
Ànd now, John ts golng to sign thqn out on
Saturday evemlng and bring thsn to our pray€r
ancì Bltrle Sterrly sesslon. How tlrey w111 reaet
nhen tåey heer someone praylng for than the
first tlne r¡ill he worth seelng. John says lf
they sleep through ft they will at least be
amonq those nho love thsn an<l care for thsn.
I flnd nr.ysel.f moved by the fact that tho day
after he was bapttzed he had alreacly found a
sphere ln nhich to ¡rork. 'Ihet ls greatl
irle

there are only threo regulars ln the Dlsclnleship Class taught by À1 .Iohnson and Sue
ämuer. A1 elso tàaches another elass conslstlng of two - one e led from ChíLe who attsnds
at ùashington University and tåe other a fi¡e
young man wtrom we lnmersed into Chrlst fmn
'u.u ii"igytborhood. In the el-ass of three there
it-r eii: r¡ho lives real close. She does not
knon

ite

value of noney' l{hen she gets her

ls liabl-e to spond part of it
on a tay gorilla lf one of her }lttle boys
criee for it.
ADC ctrect<

she

She has tmo.children, each by a dtfferer¡t
fether, one of uhom is t¡leck. But she le try-

lng ø go straight end she secured e Bible
wnT"n she is toa"tirtg metlculously' She Is tìore
on 'iouta"y evenlngs wlth the other t¡¡o student's
w¡o ¡taue úoth undãrgono such sufferlng and
prlvation as $ould make you trsnble and shudder.

Nell end l;'alrays go out of our way to be
atientlve to rthose rùo suffer fron retardaend lt ts a
ito,.. Maqy cannot spoak p1ain1¿tåe¡n'
ile have
r¡ith
converse
rãat-probiern,to
worth
ls
snile
e
that
e¡perlence
leamh by
that
$hen
know
l{e
wo¡ds.
hunare¿
than
a
;;;"
hone
going
not
are
they
door
tho
out
th;t ß"

as ie"'do, but back to the lncessent, lonoIy
ooon¿ft* of the pavønent. Sonetlrnes dangor to
i;;k" ,J rt dld i'or the women r¡ho wes shot'
ãuat¡t tso blocks from the Cornerstone just
t*o a"y" a¡ro. the murderers were Just sixteen
yå""" ãfa."If we h¿d reeched them rith tìe
ä"t"*g" beforetrand the women might be alive
tocla¡¡.

lt ceused
I shalL n€ver forget what a furore
the
bygone
in
buildlngs
church
our
ln one of
too
inbibed
had
rtro
days trhen en elcoholla
sr¡¡nnoned
l{e
street'
the
in
off
ii""fy Ísndered
t¡e aãa"ons end gave him rrthe br:¡urs mshrrup out
throw

the door. lfe were afratd he nlght
on the rug. !{e nevsr followed up on hi-B to
sãe unat ne nlght do to hel-p hi:n wlth his hsbtro forIt and llfe. Now that I have baptizedïorke¡s
tremmdous
ner dmnks and found r¡ùrat
they meke for Jesus I an prett¡r much ¡shsned
be great to he¡r
of ruy former actlon. It rill
l+420
Jmleson, C-1'
from you. W address is
Salnf Louis, Mlssourl 63109. the telophono Is
645 - 4158. Pleese pray for us. - cÂRL'
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CöÆNË&ST*ÖNE

Lct me deseribc for you sinccrely. Iou wlll bc slad to knor thc Cor.an aetual dqy et the Cor- ncrstone is groring. ilc had 44 at e Saturdqy
evonina Biblc Study rocently. l{any rcrc fr"on
stÐne. Wc will bcein ¡t
8:30 in th¡ morni¡rq. lhc ftrst pGrson t¿ eomc the community. A numbc: of young pcople nork
1n wes ¡ n&n rhosc shoe soles woro so worn herd at helpÍnr bcar thc burdcn. Thcy erc drdout hc wes literelJ-y walkins berofoot on the icated, seÌf-secrificing, &Dd profoundly eonctrned.
sidct ¡lk. fhc firsL pair of shoes he trisd
Uc heve not tricd tJrc rrhigh prcssurcrt or
on fit pcrfcctly. Hc wont away heppy. He rres
followod by a wãman lookins fãr elothes. I
lharrl s-clI'r approach. ltc havc tnrstingly lcft
askcd her to sit down end tc1l nE about hcr- lt in tho hands of God to usc our fccblc efsclf. Shs-had becn reped t*rice when shc nes forts. IheBlblc studics, tho childrcnrs mcetsl-xtcen, tÌrc sccondtimc by thc policanan who ines, tåc nonthly dinner for pcoplc in thc conmuniQr, thc clothing sivc-a$r¡ys - elI erc rcll
eamo to invostieato. Shc Í'taa suä¡ e hetred
for mcn it wes difficult to talk to hcr ebout ettended. io Hlm be tåc gloryl
Josus. But shc found tho clothing shc ncodod lfc have reached tåc conelusion thet on thc
on tåc racks and ¡rcnt æray partiäffy rocon- second Sunday ln March we will bcesne e scperite eongregatfon. l$e h¡vc beon oporetinq ¡s rn
eílcd.
outpost
of Oek Hill Chapcl. '[hc Ork HlIt Chepcl
pcrpctu¡I
Ncxt, e
dnrnk I hed previously
mct, knocked al thc door. Hs had not cut his brcthren hsr¡c qivcn of thoir vis5'on, advlcc,
hair nor drsrn e sobor breath in t¡¡o yËers. ¡ttendanec and sclÍ¡lcc frccly end compession¡tcHc hect torn thc pants I'had sivcn hi.rn tJriec ly. they havc contrÍbutod clotàing end grtccrmonths boforc end hed urinated in thcn. I 1o- ícs. Lhøy havc laborcd with us In praycr end
pl'oscncê. Ihøy heve etood by us and with us, l{e
catod ùro peirs rnd eavo hinr two shirt^s. I
also talked with hin sbout the Lord and pleed- havc qrown up under thoír guidencc. It ls non
cd vitå hirn to eivc up drinkins. Soon ¡ youns timc for us to step out on our own. Ye sollelt
Íoman of 2I eamc with her two littl¡ chÍldron your forvcnt praycrs in bcùre1f of tÀis nrovc togllneing to hor. I invÍtad,hcr to.-si"t.,.4orrn.,. H'a-$ neturitJ¿.
end tell nc of hor lifc. Shc was vcry frenk.
It ls our hopc tÌ¡et wc mey bccouc rþour sorSho was livins with e ¡ren trho was not her
vents for Jrsusr s¡ko.tt Àl1 of us, vitåout axhusbend nor the fethor of her ehildren. I
ceptlon ïant to hclp tho hunsry, tåc naked,
talkcd with hor ebout her moral rosponsibil- the frÍghtcned and dcprcss¡d. lfc eannot rl}
ity. Sho bcgan t¿ cry and sobbcd thet she was lsrve our honos to go ministcr to thcm pcrsonafraid of dylnr.
aLly and dircctùy, tfc would ltkc to bc uscd of
thc next eal-ler ækcd for food. She seid God es a eh¡nncl for your qoodncse toy¡rd tåc
that shc end hcr son waro stewing to dcatb. suffcrlne poor, e livlnq Ilnk bct¡om you and
lhcy hacì not ceten since tJrc norni-ng of thc thcn. I{e siI1 meke rrist¡kcs but vc will try to
day bcforo. I q¡vc hcr food for throc days. nako them on thc sido of lovc. lfc uould r¡thcr
give to ono who ïas uîdGscrrrtng th¡n to ovcrShc wes a fonner meinbcr of thc Assembly of
God ¡nd esk6d pcrmission to pray for mc. Shs Look one who, wes. lfc erc ntnistcrtng to ncn rnd
kneclcd down and I have scldon hcard e moro not rnaehi¡os, to pcrrsons end not propcrty,
fcrvont praycr ttran shc uttcred. Shc told no
It is rgelnst our policy t¡ ask fôr errytàing
she praycd thrcs ti:ncs daily to God, th¡nk1nq fron ¡,nyonc. Tc slnply stetc t}rc nc¡d ¡nd rllow
Hlm for lifc end_st¡cnqth. But that le cnouqh thc Spirit to do thc r¡st. lf you erc pr"onptcd
bceausa elI day lonø pccplo eome to tho door. to help make thc chrek to t'hc Corn¡stonc. lhc
Mrny aro human d¡rsllcLs, lifcrs castÞoffs. addrcss ís 3258 Ohio Àvøruc, Seint Louls, l{isSomc arc esh¡rnod to esk for anything but erc souri 63118. ft would bc a rcal- blossing tô
driven try des.pcretion. I try to scc tåo lmesc heer from you pc¡sonaIly. NcIl end I r¡on livc
of God in eqf¡one of thcn, mlrred thoueh it,
et U+20 Jarnieson, f-C, Seint Loutg, Mlssouri
nay bc by distress or dissipation.
63L09. The tolephonc rnrnbor if you vish t¿ call
Wc eould not hsvc heLped t]lc margr uho c&mr and telk is 645J+I58. Hh¡t a blcssing it vould
execpt for your gcnorosity. l{e praisa God for bc to hcar frorn you and your foally. P}casc do
pray for us as wo shtll for youl
you who havc sheisd ï1th us and thenk you

¿i*?

L\I

OrÅ211/

Ø1-f'/

Rc¡d tåls llct of spelkorc end
you rl-I-1 rrnt to conJ orer1r 8undey norning. Mry 1, DlLe flnelngcr¡ I, Roy
Oaboq¡ 15, Àllm Heotor¡ 2?-. IL Johncon; 29,
John CL¡rk. U¡ c¿nnot go rrcng rltà such r
group ss th¡t on thc prognrn. Conel

Ylrgll ld¡l¡nbcrg,rr{l be rltå uc tro nore
Sundny:¡lgþþ-, et:,6¡00- ot.elôok, llsy 1, ho 1111
t¡Ik rbout Drngs rnd lloohol, rnd thoir relrtfon tó t¡c,huñn,:uody. 'lny i5,, há- r1J.]. rpe¡k
¿bout PrLn. Thesc rnc vrlu¡ble t¿Iks. Do not
nfcs thffi. Btll ,G¡hr rlll apek on l{ey 8, rhlle
.*'"r';ì-

': ' ir':' "
oúi:r laa,t f'õtlort¡h .neò.tlnã,:ôf' .thó'.ap¡þg
sor'óon stJ.l bo'Thurcdb¡r, lfa¡r 5, Brlng uy,thing
you rrlsh .f,or. tho covcred dlsh lunoheon. tlq ,trllt
cot ¡t16;45:olclook,. Dtok lllucry,rtll, ghqlf hli:'
pfcùrrcs of"hl¡ rcosn.t rtrlp tô r¡firúos follo¡lng thd jtuptrrcr. Donlt nti¡' lÈ.,1 ,'
..,.:.:.. ....

..

.. .,.,1.

4068 Pnel¿€e nv€Nar
S'T LOU/s, lYlo, 63lté'
In ¡ddltton to tbo qontrlbution

.,;'r."1..i :':':l.;:.ir:'':,'..lt'-'

..:iLìil.1-.ëfii:'i.:,'ft

to întnt¡g Contor for $onrlcs
¡nd to tùc Ns Llfe Sv¡ngollatlc
Cenrtor, our detcon¡ ¡ont $300 to Ïaldro Rlverr¡ ¡nd Hls ¡dfe. Tsldro b¡¡ found out th¡t
hc rllÌ rprna regrilu vl,slts ln thr hotpltal
ln o dirlyotr rnrchlne. Ttr¡nk you, brrth¡m,
for yotrr gffiotcgllt¡ lnd oonccrn,

hdolph Ellfçon i¡ onr of tåc nort rggulrr
urd gerôrou¡'contrlbutorr to our stook of osnncC goods, Otltcrû, rlro bclp ¡ lot. te r1]1 be
Elktng, tàcce rv¿llcb1c ¡t tl¡o setôlIlto oong:!ili:lli :ì:¡i

ffiai

::'r.rf Ì

tq¡ronc:

lbrough tàr, ktnqr¡-çc of aoqo of thc neunbErc
'rc h&yc nor rc.cr¡.¡qr1êtod $80 ¡nd h¡vs ¡srt for
¡notùcr box of ,Blblcc for tlro Sorld. Thsnk¡
to,,¡fon.r*ro hiv¡,booa co hcþful, Contlnur in
your prlycr¡ for u¡ tlhrt God a¡¡z blcos us ond
g¡rnt uc to bc rblc to ch¡rc rLth otbcrg.

Thc congrcgetlon ¡t E¡rtford ls brvlng lte
¡nnlvusrry nocting, lßy 15. thc rft¡rnoon ucet- .,:..1[:!rl,ßodJt ¡truok durfng tbc nonth prst. Lrtng ¡t¡rts ¡t 1:10 p.n. Crrl rlll bc tåc spork- 'rï,c.rn,h'nothcr dtc tn. Roctor, lr*enccE. Lrcrif s
er. Iou utll anJoy ft, lf you osn go, Trkc roho- :tùdfücr,¡narC$:rúiy'r l,eon E¡ld tåc ngcd
one elgc ultå you. Therytll æJoy lt.
,'Fùiri.lliils;, nlniya hll!,l, ñ61¡10-.r,, . I cdd lc htd au rg erlt

lrrl

reprf'r

¡

¡o,..
tqtdon. Ec
*. !. I,I:tff .. orn b c' qle.ó,é, rt4+.,¡,¡nd ¡l w Ê

'otr.ìh-,'

r

1c doing

eø

nls e ed
,t'dô,s¡¡-r*- - Lg,,cþcg : ?',9Þ!L Jobnron .u¡den¡ont
niJ.ó-,r:¡È-,ü.¡g-er1..but1.fl,Cþþ..gf lncrnor,.r'P¿trief
Coifl¡,'f¿tà,9i:,rgffõ|!4 ¡ .prol!¡,to,glrnd oprentiô¡,,,,¡3,B¡mos, rEò$lUf; Eõ'úrs onoo r
rqEber ¡t,.01k ,'BlJ-l Chrpcl,,,Gcrtld ¡nd 'l[arle
r

rór¡

sxck cnd un¡Ufc

¡

b ¡ttørd. Prcy for üre.

Ihcr:S¡tc1tltg Congrogrtlon rt ¡l ,33j8r:,ülb "
Utah) l¡ off rnd nnning. lfoettngr ¡rc b.ld
r¡oh $aùr¡{ry, nlght ¡t 7:00 oreloak. lgtirttng
¡i¡ter li cuffsrlng fron olnoer. Pny for
on Ihurrd¡y rftirnoor¡r i¡Iry 12r,rt Ll]O p.n. Dcl- hor,..Reneabcr Tcd ¡nd P¡¡rlo Rstli.ff ¡t tàe
le ,rr111 bcgin her qullting Fr!ü. th¡t cvælng
tl¡¡oàe of nerEr,end gnoe. God' bc rttå tåñl
therc rilL bc r nrotlng for Tcan-lgorr end r11
of thclr frleeds ¡t 7:00 orçlook. DiÈlI r1ll
Il you h¡vo ¡ornpr of nt¡ri¡I tlrrt rl11 do
dl¡cet tàc ainglngr Jl¡mic ELIlssn utll apek
for qultt'lng, brlng'end gtve to Del.l¡...to lre
to tl¡o k!.de, 'C¡rI rLll hrvt drrrgc. Plcr¡c t¡Il ørolorlng onc of tho fþera bcång dlct¡lbutod
rlL t*rc young pooplc you roo rbout lt. thcrr
ln tlrc vlelnlty of tbc s¡tolLlto eongrcgatlon,
trs r lfst of necda on thc bn¡llotln bo¡¡d. lf
..I,eo n¡tlod ¡ cbeck for $100 to ttre Husctrlar
you crn cupply rny of thæc be ¡urc rnd tcll ÀI Dyatr.ophy Åccool¡tl,on...llergc gnoup f r^ø
rnd C¡rl. It trkes r lot to get thtnga Ilkc
Grcmylll. rtt proeørt Sundry nlght, l,prll
tåfs golng but God hrc bcæ good to us,
2,l}. Th¡nk¡ for conl¡g, Pleasc conc beckl

(rt

ff

bolng
rl'q noïl
Th.yr it¡rt

tt,'7200 o'rolock.

¡s¡ lrð rc've-J-

îüidi,',

tr ri¡.tl lb1,e -'-to you rlrrtl,tliogl
otrr:rgã,:tf. jou rqquiro lt:ónd Lt ,14'pc ólble
to Strvc ft¡
:, :r.tfer 'Ël11'..proyIdô .f iec esa.Istene,e r,ú-l¡tå, your
ln eóne,:' tàx., fonts,, fJ,,,Iou .rqulre it¡ .,, . ' il
i cgrl

cò.g¡s

of

ó1,;,

,

None

all

ug,.

of thlc rLtI coat You e ce¡ltq It It

es no¡r ¡E Your tolcPhonc' Just osll

þ+A;AÓ; Leti¡ get *cqueinJf :

God

rsnt¡

us

'ìíAY @n Bl¿ss Yo'*"

#'l

g'lory.

The grace of God j s marvel ous .
before apprec'iated i t as I
never
I have
do now. What a bìessìngi How wonderful

Sunday, February 19, was a great day.
I spol<e to a good crowd at the Cornerstone
that morni ng. l^ihen the servi ce ended a
ìarge truck awaited in front of the build'i ng. l'Je went outs'ide and found 'i t vlas
I oaded w j th 4 tons of cì othi ng. Tltey vtere
brought from Carthage, I'{i ssouri by two
brethren, Bjll Snow and John Þlorgan. The
clothes were all clean. They were packed
j n unj form boxes. They fi I I ed the basement to capacity. lnJe prayed with the two
brethren and they started on the long

I

have agreed to speak at the Cornerstone the third Sunday of each month.
I want you to pray for me. Ask God to
grant that I may say what is needed. The
last time I spoke there were four or five
there who had suffered from frìghtful

speììs of depress'ion. lnJe prayed for them
and God blessed us in the prayer. i must
tell you thaL the young men helped carry
jn the huge piles of cloth'ing. All were
in great spirits. I left feeling goodl

journey back,

oris conducti ng a dri ve at
her congregation. The brethren are contrjbutjng groceries to feed the hungry.
One day we fed five needy familjes. The
next day we fed three. Bes'ides that our
s'ister speaks words of comfort to those
who need'it. She brings an atmosþhere of
joy. Gladness reigns when she 'is present.
She and her husband were present for the
Our

counc j I I

-*,Sjmp*le"*"me,e.t-in"g--wh-ich wa-s'

condu.cùe.d*on'the

I

-

19th.

0n the 21st. our hearts were made glad
by the comìng of a fine brother from Oìney,
Illinois. He brought a great bunch of Net^t

Testaments which we asked h'im to order.
These wj I I be g'iven out to parents of the
children who come on Saturday mornìngs.
But he also brought more than two dozen
new bl ankets . These fi I I ed a real need.
They set me to thìnking. If a number of
congregations would start now to save
blankets, we would have enough by autumn
to provìde the cold and uncomfortable
ones. l,Je enroi I those who need them.
They are given under proper supervision.

Recentìy we have furn j shed f ifty doì'lars
for a prescrìption. It was purchased by a
ìove'ly lady who heìps us wi'llìngìy and
f reely. lde have also hel ped some wi th rent,
el ectrj c and gas bì I I s. lrle seek to use the
money contrjbuted very carefuìly and thank
the Father for every cent rece'ived to H'is

tveryone wonks at the Cornerstone.
There are no 'lazy ones there. l.^le have
had no success jn findìng a place for the
second one yet. Perhaps we have not
prayed hard enough. Wì1.l you ioin with
us jn asking God to bless and helP us?
It 'is essent1al that we get the right
pìace soon. We must start teaching the
varjous ethnic groups. Time is fleeting.
Say a prayer before you go to sleep
toni ght. God ' s work must be done. I t
can onìy be done by his children.

'in a great age. f'lore
and more people are comìng to the Lord.
Pray earnestly and fa j thful'ly every day
that thjs contjnues. The need for prayer
has never been greater than j t ^is nowi
Prayer wì 1 1 g'ive us strength and comfort
and it wjll help us to guard aga'inst sinful acti ons. Pray accordi ng to the w'i I I
l^Je
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lleditate in prayer & experience great joy.

I

My heart goes out to al of our fa'ithful
workers
You make thi s m'inì stry possì b1e.
Thank you and may God bless and keep you in
his care. God be pra'ised for H'is goodnessl

.

l,Jrite to me at 4420 Jamieson Ave., l-C,
Loui s , Mi ssouri 63109. Cal'l me 645-4158.
Let us encourage one another. - Carl
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the next qullt i-s tn. the r¡omen put lt in
the franes on Jenuary 15. Ihe previous one
ras flnlshecl the flrst of Deeørber. Ihat im-

plfas there

wes no quiltlng for severel- weeks
eround Chrlst¡nes. The pattern of this one fs

the sunflower. It ls very pretty. But it wilt
take rnany stltehes before lt j-s reacly. the
girls ere stertlng to put than in. Ihere ere
a lot of quostlons askecl, however. Ðveryone
wents to knon r¡het the women charge" l{hen
they reeeive word thet lt is no;llrlqg. they can

herdly bel-leve lt.

A good many things have been transpirlng
around the Cornerstone. So¡ne ere good. Others
are bed. lfe hevc hed to literally reJect
scvoral tmckloads of clothjng. tle had no
place to put lt. the basanent ras fLlled. It

took us alnost three weeks to clean lt up.
Mcanrhllc, ovcr ecross the street at thc
plaee uhlch wc usc, rrð were fllled about to
eapaelty. Íe are a1-weys saddened r¡hen ¡rc eennot aeeept thlngs nhlch are offcred. But r¡hcn
lt 1s fillöd thetrs all wc ean do. l{e must
proscrvc e llttlc roon throush whlch to waLk
as thc elothes nccd sortlnq. Thcrc havc been
10 or 11 pcople hclping us. Somc of thcm eannot speak e word of Eng1ish. tle have bccn
suppì.yine threo othor plaees wlth elothing.

!n thc arca havc bcen
brlnglng elothcs. 'lhcy eaIl up and ask lf r¡c
rcally sivc It away frce. l"{y answcr 1s t}ret
A nurnbcr of pcopJ-e

rc do. Thcy tåcn tcll us they hevc somc to
contrlbutc and will brÍnq it down. That, when
eouplcd wlt,l. those who brfns it to mccting
and glvc It to NcIÌ and me, helpe e lot ln
our ncctlnq nccds. therc arc about 200 nho eo
througJr and plek out rhat thcy can usa. It
ls l-lke frold homc wcckrr whcn thc¡r alL comc.
Onc thlng rc hevc notlecd ls thet thc
pcoplc tnrst ue. If thc6r tekc somcthlne homc
end try It and lt does not flt thcy rcturn
lt. At flrst ttrcy dld not do so. Now that
thay havc lcarncd that wc are going to be on
hand, thcy brlng tt beek and hang lt on thc
rack. llc likc tåat and wc cneouragc it rhcn
lfG cen.

Ihcrc ero sonc who eonc nho erc on thclr
illest lcgsrr apparently. Somc
eannot telk.
hcer
a word. Sono havc such
Othcrs ean hardþ
poor lungs t}r€y havc to slccp slttlng 1n e
chelr. llc give thenks for hcalth shcn wc sco
thcrn. I also m gratcful to thc Fetl¡cr of
mereics that I dld not talcc up thc usc of aIcohol end ncvcr bceanc trappcd by elgarettes"

It hurts mc t¿ sGe young mothcrs of llttlc
bablcs snoking" I ¡neu,rtfon to tl'rcm how I fcel
ebout lt. Thery all think tlrcy erc lucþ. fhgy
wltl get by. But scorcs of thcn w111 dfc fron
it. Tou eannot fclI tåtnr and nakc thcm bcllcvc It.
Thcrc havc brcn ln oceceg of 40 on Iordts
at tàc Co¡ncrstonc. Brcthrat aro
bcginnlng to thtnk about gcttlng e largcr
placc. I havc not seld anythfng as yct but I
would IIkc to sce about 10 of our young pcoplc start enothcr. It would bc wcll If rlc
could ftll Seint Louis wlth such placcs of
rncctlng. I ern not surc lt cen bc donc. tfhcn
It eones to taklng thc lcedcrshlp rnd brenchDay rnornlng

ing out a graat many draw b¡ck. But tåtg ls
thc tl¡rc to do lt. Thc nrtlon i,s rcady for
tt. I hope thc em¡nunity of bcLicvcrs ril-l bc
ÊIso. Plcasc makc it a subJcct of your nost

intonso and fervcnt preycrs,

I

want

to tcll you soq,c-thtng thrt

hrppan-

cd. A frlcrrd who le an aleohollo cmc 1¡. Hc
weltcd untlL I res elonc end gldlod up end
rskcd mc for e doll-ar. I tôld h1¡! l-f ho would
not bqy boosc wltå it I would glvc hln onc.
Hc sol¡nnly proniscd so I dld. Thcn I ralkcd
out 1¡ tàc snoï end plekcd up r doller th¡t

lres froson lnto It. Ilhan I hendcd lt to NcLl
to th¡w out I told hcr I vas sorr1¡ I had not
glvør hin a trrr¡ dol-Ier b111.

It ls grcat to hcar from you and you can
r¡eeh urc at 4+eO ¿¡ntoson, l--C, Salnt Louls,
HÍssouri 6JI09. thc telcrphonc nuabcr ls ótr54158. thc sre¡ eodc ls 314. C¡11- us up somotfunc and lctts chat ewhile.
tfe are preying for you and nc lovc you in
Jesus ChrÍst our Lord - CarI.
{tt
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t'f please all men in all thinss, nof maklnq mine own pmfll, but the profit of many'.
that they may bo savedtt (L Cornithiens 10:33)
That is the way I feol- about t,l.e Co¡nerstone. Åt last ne have doubled the size of
it. We heve a larqe room In uhieh to distribute clothine and food to the destitute- lfe
have two additional smeller rooms. One of
these ls fltted out as an offi.ce for the
eounsellor and a classrocm for chil-dren. Ihe
other ls purely a elassrrcom" We heve transferred most of ths st¡¡ff fron one basesnent to
another. And we have had one week of qive-sway
already. Our rent has doublecl. But I slmply
trlst in God. I pray to Hi:n and continue to

out and headed beck for the Comerstone. Hhen
I got tàere. e men end his wife were waving ne
down.

qulte beautiful qirl who wes msrl"lexícan lad. She was abusto
congeniel
a
ried
ed by her father and mother $hil-e sh was at
She was a

home. Sho nsvor compla:ns. l'hey have one of
tlre sweetest babies I have over soen. She reninds me of Kristen, our great-granci daughter'
the girl is pregnant again. I took tJrau up to

City hospitel to get their soclal securlty
I set out i¡ tlle halI and
p¡toi"graphed.
'the
"utå
b;by. She was all anlles and htppy
held
for the uhole tj:ne. l{hen t}re parents came
back they hed to go to the regi-stretion office'
It was nailes erraYwork.
It was )230. they had to be registered by
Lhere are great women who help' Once in
five orrclock. It was the last day. hle went' And
awhile we set into e little dijflculty and I
while'they lrere rn the off ice the baby went to
have to referee. But it eenerally works out
sleep in ttre cer. Thøy got everythtng arranged,
to the glory of 'God. Ûe will now rarain open
the next baby ùi-1'1 bsbol:rr'ebou'ù Feb'ruary 10'
four days per wbek. There are t¡¡o women who
I took thm tack homc and found tåern livingtwo
c<r¡ne
-.w.il] gupg¡¡{,-ise eech da¡r. lhe people who glad.
itt t¡" besecrient witå no bed, no'tabl-e and
for clothing ere learning fast end I am
discarded chairs tl:ey had found. It ¡res sad
A man who wes very poor caoe in tàe other day
children grow up in t'trat ki¡rd of
end sald he had Just noved becsuse of derelie- to "". little
e little sorrowful that I had
me
made
home. It
tions ln his rent. He seid t.l.et he and hls
and so much of lt'
furniture
sueh
nice
¡¡lfe were sÌeeping on the ftoor in their coets
for we:rrth and tucklng thelr children between
I recalled Peulrs words, ItOnly they would
thsn. lÌe gave him a blanket that was really '
thet we should rsnenrber the poor; the sane
warrn and told hlm to eome back for another
¡rhich
I also was forward to dot' (Galatians
¡rlthln e week.
2:10). I recalled the congrogations I had lewhich hed $40,000 end a great part
I drove to tåe Greyhound Stetlon last week ored'with
it on Certlficates of Deposlt, earnlng
to qet a lad who had just eome ln from llondu- of
If Jesus comes soon all" of the interinterest.
as. He had worked his way up from Mexico. He
out.
had only a shirt, trousers and a pai.r of shoes est w111 be wiPed
- no luqgego' no Jacketl. I told hi"s sister to
Please pray for us that ne do not become
go to thc Cornerstone that night. She dld end
tltft ttre poor, t'Ìre destítúte, tho
dlscourag.¿
Golda, vho over^sees the distribution, found 2
the aIòoholics, the drug addícts
palrs of pants, 2 shirts and a Jacket for hlnl feeble-nlnded,
*¿ t¡t he1pless. I am constently mqrzed at t'Ìre
His slgter speaks partial Ðngllsh.
s)ccus€s thai ere made by brotàers and sisters
¡
who have all thet thery need.
Tcsterday, a nen who had bem e Jockey unti1 he rras lnjurcd esked ne lf I could posslLetters of cheer are relcome. Tou nay wrrte
bl-y take hls ïtfe and hlmself home. He had e
to me eL t+4?O Jamieson Avenue l-C, St. Inuis'
tclevlslon set he h¡d rescu€ from a dumpster.
-seen e
tfi""o""r $J0g. or call- 645-4158 and letrs
It worked. So I took the¡n homc. I have
lot of neelected houscs but theirs wes the
telk a little r¡hile. the Lord Bless youl
rorst. It.literally had nothing fu it. Backed

qb

